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SITTlNG OF 4TH SESSION AT 11 A.M.' 1973. 
f 
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PRE S E N T. 

Pu H.Thansanga , H.A. ,B.T., Speaker in the Chair. Chief 
Minister and four Hinisters and THenty six Members. 

BUSDIESS: 1 • Questions 

2. Announcement of Members of A.ssembly 
ComEli ttees. 

3,! Ca.l.ling Attention. 

4.. Privile[;e Eotion. 
5'! Half ... nn-hour discussion. 

6. ConSideration of Govt. Bills. 

"11"ret :10t thyself because of evitl men;, 
neithe1" 1)8 thou envious at the wicked; . :""or there shall be nq re'''ard 
to the Gvil man, the, candle of the 
"Ticked shall, be put out" (Proverb, 24: 

19,20 ) 

We uill toke pp Pu 1alsMgzu�la,.1s 
Question No.56. 

Promotion of r.lechanic .. 

*56: PU LALSANGZUALA: Will the 
of ';:'he Transport Department be 
nleaed to state -
.. 

(a) Whetber it is a fact that a grade II Mechanic in the 
Transport De::,Jartment 'vaS r�-erted to grade III. 

(b) If so, why ? 
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7TH

BUSINESS

SPEAKER:

Hon'ble Minister-in-charge



: Sir, No such reversion 
11a3 ta'�cn nlace in the Directorate 
of Supply �d Transport" 

Sir, SupplementaT'lJ 
'1u0sti(::<n:, In the year 1957 one 
Hec118;1.ic Grade IV named ilrulj an waS 

ap"-,oiuted. When T r:llsport Wing waS 

enlarGed in 1968, t'\110 ne1-1 =)osts for_..o..r.ade II was created. 
In onc post of Grade II, one Grade :X:l!:vras prom oted and 
Ranj w'l w'llo waS employed as Grade IV "i'TaS apT,ointed in 
one vaC:'lnt pos t of Grefe III. Lust year, after the 
Directorate 'HaS cres:tod, (me Urad.e II employee who had. 
di'rect :il�ointment '1,'13,8 rcvc:::'tGc1 to Grade III and Ranj an 
ftlled up- the vaco,,/lt post of Grade II. Is that right? 

the basis of the 
seniority'? • 

(No current) 

Hr.SpcGJ.;:er Sir, supplementary ques
tion: �!. R. Dar ::mel Ranj an is the same 

person - llanj an Dar. Why did the 
Supply l·�in is try m[.,}�e llrOnlotion on 

lcnr;tl. �:Jf service, :md not on the grade 

Hr.SpeCtker Sir, the Directorate of 
Supply Q..11d Transport 1,".:1S formed on the 

10th Nay and after tl�at, there is no such happening as 

I said before. But the::.�c: . J;:l.G rov�rsi:m before the Direc--
t�rata we';' I0IT.18 d and tI1c ope 1�';}Q raised {I cor!1plaint 
was Pu 8awiJunin. i,lhosa Case 210t ;;ret finalised. 

SPEAKER: 

Damages of I>'ood- stuff'. 

*57 i'J t,�1e Hon'1:)lo l·1inister i/c of the 
Su .:ply 8111 Transport Department be 
pleased to �tate -

(a) ' .. lhether it a fact t::Lat the lar::;e quantities ot 
Govcrnwmt rice :1.n vnrious centres in have 
been rendere(l. unfit for human consumption • 

....... 3/-

PU LALSANGZUALA: 

PU R.THANGLIANA: 
MINISTER

Mr. Speaker

Mr. Speaker

PU R.THANGLIANA: 
MINISTER

PU LALSANGZUALA: 

PU R.THANGLIANA: 
MINISTER

is

Pu Lalsangzuala's Question No. 57.

PU LALSANGZUALA: 

Mizoram



(b) If so, what action 1.111S been taken by the Govt. to· 
prevent recurrence of such avoidable loss and wastages. 

(c) What a'htion h as been taken or proposed to be taken 
against officials conce rne d for incurring avoidable loss 
to the State . 

Mr. Speol:::er Sir, oniy some quantities 
have become rotte� To prevent further 
damages of foo dstuffs, first in-first 
out pr :incip:r.e 'Vras adopted.and A. oe 

"Tere asked to take all prev entive measures like reular 
sunning and dunning to prevent deterio:bation. They have 
also been a�ked to keep godovms in fit condition. 

Enguirie s are made and if any officer 
is found quilty of avoidable loss, departmental action 
including real'isation of the loss incurred may be t aken 
against him. Uptil no"" h01TGVOrl no officer has been 
found quilty of neg ligenc e in th�s co��ection • 

. . 
Nr. SpGakeJ;' Sir, "!ha� is the exact 

,figure that the Gov ernment callS 
"large qunnti ties \I? 

sir, ThGre is no fixed 
numbor or �1gure but what they called 
tJ-�rge quantity' w1l1 be large 

qu�.ntlty • .  

Sir , � t he last. Assembly 
SeSSion, ho (the upply Minister) 
repliod thut :;l12, quintals and 59 �s c:\f 
of rice, 295 quintals and ,8 Kgs of 

Atta, and 100 quintalS c.nc1 20 Kgs of Dal ,'rere damaged. 
Does not be call this "larse quanti tylt '? Ho,,! much he 
is going to sey as largo �antity? 

. 
�ir, I think We rve made it 

clear ll1 the last SeSSion as our 
Merlbor a.aid. The main reason for the 
damages of foodstuffs are cyclone and 

rain. Besides , we 'I.fere using planes for droPpinlS rice,
eec in the some interior villucros and that oause£! con81-
der:t"hleY{ loSS. We met this ] c�nd of difficulties while 
we were even under thl3 ASSGlJ1 Govt. But, Mr.Spoaker Sir , 

we did not yet meet this lr.ind of lhosses since we are in 
the new Government-

• •• . • 4/-
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MINISTER

PU R.THANGLIANA: 

MINISTER
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PU R.THANGLIANA: 

MINISTER
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Mr. Speaker

Mr. Speaker



PU ZALA.WMA: 

can be said to �.ave 
September last? 

- (4)-
lIr. SpenJccr Sir, How many 
quintals of r:i;.ce has our Gover
ment sent to dif�erent .sntres 
in l'1izorar,� ru1d how many \ quintals 

been damaged from l�ay, 1972 till 

Mr.Speaker bir, I can say that 
tho ��ru1tity of rice shipped into 
Eizorrun is calculated frOI!] the 
wonth of J anuc.r:'{ and the total 

quantity uPril the :�lOnth of Novenber last is 1,70,000 
quintals. hc damn::;o \1ill h2.ve to be verified by the . 
Doctor n.n.el since the Doctor does no t yet verify it, it 
will not be possible to give the lti6f!lber of damages nOl". 

Sir, we did not yet 
r�ccived'an answer to Unstnrred_ 
qucDtion. It. is only said lion the 
table of the House II Give me nOl·;. 

Hr. Spenl�cr Sir, Supplementary _ 

question: j�ur Han tble Minister 
mentioned about rice at Sateek. 
I've seem 'Hi th i!ry own eyes that-

250 bags of rice there 118.d benn urun2.ged without any pro
per reason 2Ild'now 1-} yeaTs h8.vc flo..ssed since we have our 
ovm Govorrunent. \<]'ll:! tbe Government did not ta.ke nny 
appropriLlto net ion ? In Chbingchhip, go -- quintals was dnma
gcd attar WG hCld � l1eu Hinistry as well !. 

SPEAKER: I think tIw replies hnd been 
given in CnSQ of dOJi1aged rice. 

Hr.SpcLll:or Sir, It has to be 
verifico. hy tho Doctor and oven 
.the Einister can not say that rice 
is dAJl1;;gcd before having v<?rificC.-'..·· 

tion. I wnnt the l1c:E1bers to not e th2_t )Jost of the s2.id rico 
damaged arc c::-.uscd durin,,,; thG Assrun Ac1rdnistration. 

Performance of Mini Buses. 

· . .  · · • 5/;. 

PU R.THANGLIANA: 

MINISTER

Mr.Speaker 

PU R.THANGLIANA: 

MINISTER

PU LALSANGZUALA: 

PU. J.THANGHUAMA

SPEAKER Pu Lalsangzuala's Question No. 58



-(5) -
Will the i/c 
of .�e Tran sport Department 
be p l ease d to state � 

(a) Whether it is a fact that the perform�nce of Mini 
Buses procured by the GovJrnmont of Mizoram is not 
satisfactorjt' ? 
(b) lNhethcr out of seven Hini Buses, -Five Here rentlered 
unserviceable within five months of the ir operations? 
ee) If the answers to (a) & (b) aof'wt": arc: in the afEir
mativ(�, how ;1:"ld �vhy Wf!rc the pres..:nt typ� of Mini Buses 
(Hindustan ChassiS with van zhur) 1 diesel nnginc) sel e cted 
for the State Transport in Mizoram. 

: 
Mr. Speaker Sir, there will be 
some dcf,Gcts in thoSQ Mini BUses, 
but not too m'.lc'h FlS our Ivtember 

pOinted out. �r1(; bought Mini Buses for 'thc delivery is 
easier than other kind and as expected, it arrivr.d early . 

For Gxamplc, lct me poir;t out that the Medium si zGd bus 
h�d arrived only after the Mini Bus ran int09service for 
on0 year. In other case thore w1.ll be some buses that ply 
idly due to some dcfects. This is because the spare parts 

,cannot be sent from Silchnr and so we have to buy fr om 
form Calcutta which some l0l1gr2r time .. Gener-ally the per
formance of our Mini Buses is not quite unsatisfactory. 

" I'II:', Speaker Sir,. only eannot.: our 
Government, find such vehicles 
whose spare prtrts can be bought 

easily '1 t-fuat is going to be done to' hundre ds of vehicles 
which are ��scruiceable And plied at Cha!tlang. 

Hr .. Spc::!ak8r, Sir, 1\.11 the pointq 
mentioned by our Members �vill not 
be totallv true. tt is within 

the guarantee period and the:: Company now has to suppl.y 
such parts. ,-\8 I said bef ore, 01.1r Government is not going 
to buy Hini Bus .'111 the time. The Government is trjting 
to .dispose of thos(.; vehicles which are unserviceable and 
GVC.!TI the M.V .. I. had checked'them all -"'lnd he (MVI) made 
an advice for .::illction which will be done soon. But the 
Board was fr0m2cl and when the rep'Jrt �NClS sunmitted,, tli.ere 
were many Darts missing. Imcti01'l

-
will be done soon. 

... \ 
NnJISTE� : 

zrt/-

Mr,Speaker Sir, Supplementar 
Question: OTJr Han 'ble Ministe� 
might make a mistnke that the 

•• • 6/-

PU LALSANGZUALA: Hon'ble Minister

PU R.THANGLIANA: 
MINISTER

PU ZALWMA: 

: 
PU R.THANGLIANA: 

MINISTER

PU LALSANGZUALA: 



PU R.TlIANGLIANA:
~IINISTER.

firm which sup,;ili~." the chl).siis, of,t1'Q.<lk or bUs never
include the bQdY,~II,hich is usuany built by other f:llllms.
Recently four'cnassis' of T.rr.B. were bought and the
GovernmentaIlprov'ed 'one Nimal Singh of, Calcutta to
built the ,bodY and even order vas al,eadY issued. Why
did our Government gave an order to do that wor!, then
at a lowei' qUality .and higher price?

Hr.Speaker Sir, Our Member
maY misunderstood ~t. The
Government haS an approved
firm where the bodies of ve

hicles will be built., 'It cannot be done in another
firm as privape ovners , of the Vehicles Can do.

PU, IALSANGZUALlu

PU R.THANGI.IANA:
MINISTER.

". r ..-'-' -

around 'SiCLchar and gave
in SUC!) a ves ,

PU ZAIAWMA: '

not our Government has

PU R. TlWlGLIANA:
MINISTER.

SPEAKER:

Mr.S~eaker Sir, It it is
so, wb¥ did you call quota
tion for building bus bodies
before.

Mr.Spcaker Sir, Due to an
urgent requirement, we did as
SuCh. We enquired some firms
here at local and even at

some disabled trucks to be made

Hr.Spealwr Sir, why did the
Governncnt gave work order to
Nimal Singh of Calcutt.a that
is not. an approved finn? Do

a right to have an approved firm?

Hr.Speakllr Sir, The Central
Governr1cnt· has recognised
vart.cus fims and one Hirmal
Singh is excluded, so we have
changed then.

Rate ofheacUoad for Transportati..on of Rice.

*59:PU LALSANGZUALA: Will the Hon'blc Minister i/c
of the Transport Department
be pleased to state -

"I'..... ( -



(a) Whether it is a fact that headload rate for Trans
portation is ac't;J.ittod for rice ~ransported by vehicles.

(b) If so, wby?

PU R.TI'JlNGLIJINA:
llINISTER.

it ismotorable, the rate

~~.Spe~ser Sir,This is not
a f2ct. -Ifcthezllil.aC 6"Cannok c
be reached by vehicle, is
carried bY head load and if

will be different.

PU LALSJlNGZUALA: Hr.Spoalcer Sir, supplementary.
question: It is written in the
iS3ue.of Mizo ArSi dated 31st.
J anuary that one Officer opened

officially the Jeep r-oad of Ngopa, Bmdides, it appears
that fron KawlJeulh to Ngopa , Kha'\'1dungsc:!- and from Kawrthah
to Kawtethawveng arc ull motorablc. Why rice are carried
by the rate of hcadloacl in such places?

PU R.THANGLDL~A: Mr.Spcaker, our Member might-
MINISTER. not· lmow that Ngopa to Khaw-

dungsei is not jeepable road.
The Cl.lOtation was then called

and Pu Vanklruma got "I(}1nudungsci and his per-formancowes
satisfactory. Pu Z.V.Lalli'awia Ngopa, but he failed. Later
on, the contract work was given to another person who gave
the lower rate, but this too became failure. Lastly Pu .
Vankhuma repli9d for t1;o SafJC 'liTOI'll: at his own given rate.
In the Western part too, the rates were answered at their
own given rate.

PU VANLALlfl1UAIA:

PUJ .THANG!lUANA:

Mr.Speal,cr Sir, Khawdurigsei
road.is not yet opened.

1,rr.Speal{cr Sir," Theaarriage
between Saitual and Phullen
WaS done by Jeep. Is it not
to.be clone b~ headload?

PU R.TfIfl.NGLIA.!'TA:
MINISTER •.

\

Mr.8pecl{9B Sir, when the
r2nge of headlaad.was deter
Joined, Saitual to Phu.Ll.on 'TaS
not J eepable road. One vomen

whose nane is Chhawnt:)..uangi was given the work order but
she failed. Later on, another person CaIJe and quo ted his
rate and he was given. That is not the Case of headload
or others but they were given at their desired ra~~~ •

. "

•..•8/-



PU J.THANGtnJAMA:

motor :tates.

- (8)~

Hr. Spoal(or Sir, It will be
unjust to give at their
desired rates. ~Thero are
only two rates - headload and

PU R.THANGLIAlIA:
MINISTEH.

Hr.Speaker Sir, -There is no
fixation for such rates. The
HembGr might not understend
that. But when the rate of

headload was fixed, the public do not have much interest
and, hence for foar of failure, it wns.announced to be
carried by .reG'U. -Therefore the contract work was given
to the one who· quoted the IN/Gst rate. Wherever the
place is suitQble -for headlaad, the rate was fixed, b~t

the rate for motor is not fixed.

PU J .THANGllUAl-lA:

PU R.THANGLIAl'iA:
MINISTER.

SPEAKER:

PU J .THAlIGlnJAl1A:

Mr.Speaker Sir, so does it .
DOan there is nO fixed rate?

11r.Speaker Sir, Being a
eontract there is no fixed
Government rate.

Naw the answer is this. One
can quote in Jeep and headload
in whf.ch the rate varies and
it Can not be same.

I-lr.Speaker Sir; we are taking
about the r-ate ,

PU R.THAlIGLIAl-1A:
MINISTER.

Mr.Speru~cr Sir, There is-no
fixed rate in any tender.
For instance: If a man sUl:qit
a tender for transportation ~

of rice between Saituo.l and Phullen at Rs 30/- per qutn
t.al anq~f aHo;[ed !)e nay do s,.o by headload Qr by J"ep,¥
-<\ ", _ 1 -l.!,,-' .....;.. L::;) tij\<\.B....~ q.... I\r.-'I..JL. ~~"<...-t (.v'W -t{..J. ~t.l,y\...i.

PU ZA1AW~lA: Mr.Speaker Sir, whether it
is a fact that Pu Doliana Sio
Pu Holiana of Khawruhlian
got a contract of c arr-Lnge of

rice in tho Tipaimulth road but the work was done by Pu
Eaichhunga younser brother of Pu R.Thnngl1nna. While Pu

<!ll1ana has no kn1!i:ledge of the contract given hili. If
so, at what rate waS it given?

PU R.THANGLIANA:
MINISTER.

of supply from Silchar to

Mr.Speakor Sir, the Hon'ble
Menbar misunderstood the Hame
as Doliana, it is Dokhuma,
Tne lowest tenderer for carriage
Vanbawng waS Pu Darchung~un~a

n 1 __



- (9) -

of Bethlehem at fs 120/- par Quintal vrrri.Le Pu DoRhurna
quoted at Hs 122/-. But PLi. Dokhima Lat.cr promisod to
do the work 2t fu 120/- So, tho Diroctorate rCcmMJCn
dad for second c orrtrac t.or as -'~hc vclumc of wor'k is
great. So he was gjxcn the contract also. Again,
all the requisite doposit \'TL'..S uaposLt.od in the nQIDe
of Dokburna , According. to rry j'ur-t.nor- kncw'Icdg e ,
Pandit instead of Kad.c hhuri'tr; vror'ks t'l:,G contract. But
due to bad po rf'ormanc e Q.Il cxr-Lunat.Lcr- ~\,H1S called r ron

Dokhuma , He then s nj.d he l::.ncK nottdIlS about the contract
in his nanc , The Director then referred the mattor to
tho poLLcy for v or jf'Lcotd on , tlJC r ca'l. condition.

SPEAKER: Question No.aO.

SoIling of rice :L.'1 bl['"cl{ nnrlce t .

*60 PU LALSANGZuALA: VI ill the hon "b.Le Ministor i/c
of i.:'-18::.-Transport Department
be ploased to state -

(a) Whether the Govt. is ~WQro that large qunatitics of
foodstuff mC8nt for people D1 the interior are sold in
black mar-ket ,

(b) I'hethcr it is c f,'.ot t.ha t Gov t , is paying the cost
of transportGtion of the food~tuffs which were not trans
ported.

(0) If answers to (a) Q (b) erG in affi~ative, ;That aXe
the measures baleen by Gov-c. cc{::<-:.inst such illegal acti"fitics.

PU R.THANGLIAlIA:
HPIISTER.

~r.S~G0kcr Sir, (a) no report
of such l~rgc sale has come to
t.ho no t Lco of 'the Supply Depart
mcnt, ('oJ No and (0) Docs not
n?:~·.nc.

PU LA1SANGZUALA.: 1,'I~ ~ 8:9821:81" Sir, Supplementary
. question: Hhether the Govt.
is [':,"nrc of the fact that the
CGr~t:"l..c uor- for supply between

Hnahthial ond N.Vnnlaiphai could purchase ~eep with
tho cost of c~rrinGc bofore 00 st2rted the work?

PU R. THANG LIAlTA:
MDJISTER.

c r-i t tc t sm on ti''.is.
ve have no ner-o to

Mr~8pcnkc~ Sir, he nay
I)Cr;-,8.ps have the money to
Fu.;'C~i2c:iC ,Jcops. But? a:rl'YN.~

.:_<::. 8CCE1S tile,t there 18 Sarno
As it is ~n~cr the D.C~ authorities,

say nov ,

•.. . . 10/-



-(10)-

PU LA.L~JAN87JUALA: nr. Speaker Sir, Supp l criorrt ary
q~cstion: Whether the Govt.
is nvaro of the well knovn
f2Ct th2t 12rge quantity of

rice is c ar-r Le d bac l: fran :lnallthial to Aizawl?

PU i1. THf-\..NGLIANA:
'1INISTER.

SPEAKEH:

Er. SpcmJ(er Sir, The Govcrnncnt.
~lso pun sUb-L~spector nt
B:l~·ngk0:v.m to check these "tl:incs
But as I hove snid not.hdng of

t.ho notice of the Govc rrmerrt ,

question No. 61 Pu
J. Tl:!<mi.31lUrJ:1C!.~

Action aga Lns t Itenr;c Of'f'Lcer , Inno r o t ,

*61 :PU J TEANGEUPJIA: Will the Fonlble Ministor i/e
()f tho Dev e Lopnen t Dcpr.r-t.ncrrt
be p188sed to stntc -

What ac t.Lon hQS brcn t.nl-cn by the Covcrnmcnb against
the Range Officer, 8cil Cons cr-vnt t cn Dcpo.rtr.lent Iung Lc L
folIoing tl'Lsc Losu r c of his 2.Tl(;:::;(~c1 corrupt practices in
the Hizorru:l Lcg Ls Lat.Iv c ASSe~~:bly ..

PU R .. THANGIJIANA:
HIHISTER.

ltr , Speake r Sir, t.he mat.t.cr
is unncr invcstigGtion and
is referred to the GBI ..

PU n.. THANG LIAl'TA :
HIHISTER.

PU .J.TlIA.1\IG~ruA:,lA: Hr.STJ08J:clr Sir, to t.he quca
tLm~ rst-cc tho other (lay in
t.nts n:}.ttcr tho supply ~Iinjstcr,~

rcr:J-y HL',S t hat there is nothin~:'

But now in rC!-:)~-y to tho quos L'i.c.n of t.nc s ano nature he
says th~t tno nQtGor is referred to GBl. Docs- ~t ncont
thQt his re~ly to the question 6n th~t day waS a lie?

Hr.SpccltGr Sir, my reply on
Lhub c1ny WnS to tho qucs t.Lon
whot.hc r' it is 2 f'ac t an d tl12.t
t.hc r o 'i1nS nc proof of its bcin[;

a f ac t., But nov , the question conc er-nc what ac t Lcn had
been token l and lly' roply is t.ouc.rtng the act.Lon toJi:en
by the Gov~rru]ont?

SPEAKER:

tln/-

Question No. 62.

.•••• 1i /-



*62: PU J.TIlANGHUAMA,

- 11 -

Banboo and Tillber Royo,lty.

\.Jill the Ibn "b.Le liinistcr i/c
of the Fcrcst Department be
plc:,.:Jod to s t.ut.e

What is the total amount of banboo and Timber royaltY
collected by the Forest DCD2.:'tr.18nt fran HahrrLdar- for the
period between 1st Hoy,1973 and 8th ScptcHbcr, 1973.

PU R.Tl-wm LIAIIA:
MINISTER:

PU J . TYANGHUAJI.A ,

p.LanaatLon ?

Mr.Spc~rcr Sir, the ml0unt collect
Ls.r-

fu 351.01 in T~lbor and ~ 81,702.50
in Bnnboo ,

!~I'. 3D0,....,:;:01" Sir, Suppj.cracnt.ary
question: Whether it is a fact
that our Gove r-rmcrrt sell our forests
products without having separate

PU R.THAIIGLIAlIA:
MIIIISTER.

Nr-, SpceJ;:cr Sir, the area "There
p'Lan t.rtLon is done nay not produce
larGO ffiJOunt for GQle. (Lalsang-

, zu a.La ! Hhethcr it is a fnct that
our Govt. ~ se4.Lthc for,:.lsts products \fitl1out natnt.atntng
any kind of forests li~w in ot.hcr- States). The condition
is that, proposal to o~int~~~ plQrit~tion in an area where
there is sUit~ble forest products~

SP~AHER~ Question lIo. 63 Pu Sangl:bhun.

Croat ion of Stoto ASSA Bo~rd.

v!ill t.hc Hon "bl.o Hinister i/C
of tl'"!G ::01:,0 Dep'ar-brierrt; be pleased
t.ois t.at.c -

(a) vJhethGr Stnte Solc1i2rc 'Brn.Lcr-s I mel AiI'IJens I Board
Mizorar:l is being crc['~tc(~.

(b) If so, when is it oxp cct.od to st:-~rt functioning.

IU CI-:.CBJ-nJNGA: 1-1r.S)c<i".:cr Sir, (a) A proposal to
CHIEF HINISTER. constitute S'trrto SOlders I Sailors

and Ai.rmon I s Board for Hizoran is
under· consideration of the Govt.

(h) As Soon as tho proposal is f'Lnaj.Lsc d ,

1Ir.I/- • •••• 12/-



SPEAKER:
( \ .

- 12/
Question No , ALl,.

.' I)

RecruitDcmt of Sto.ff lrar scs ,

*6+ PU K. SANGCHHDM: Hill t no ~lon 11)lc KLnistcr i/c
of the Ilcc.Lth Dq)Qrtoent bo
pleased to st~to -

(u) Whether the G6vorl~cnt proposes to recruit Staff
Nurses 1,.'1 Hizor['Ll.

(0) If so, wbcri '\..rill be :cccruit,ncnt b o done.

(c) If not, vrhy ?

FU VArJEHnI,:
MDJISTE:t.

SPEAKER:

Posting of S,D.H.

*65' :PU I\.SANGCI-~iDll:

·~r.Spc2J·\:>.;r Sir 1 (8J Yes.
(11) As and vrhon r-c quLr'e d
(tQcor(~j;rlG to llvail2.bility
of IJost.

:1L~cstL:m No.6)'.

\·.jill the .ron 'bLc l.finistcr i/C
(If t;rlC "F·:v.lth Dcpar-tucrrt be
pleased to stC1.te -

(8J 1:.fhethGr
nt Baiho..

PU VAIVENGA:
HnJISTER.

the Ocvcrm-cnt :)T01JOSC to post SDH & HO

Hr-, GpCt~}:'3r Sir .yos n.PIJointncn~
~'j"t(l post':Ln~': of SD?I C,- IrO at;
So.ih:::. Ls :)oin[, done very soon.

PU LA.LSANGZUALA:

PU VI>.I\JENGA:
NIHISTER.

PU iLSANCCmnJl.i:

PD VA IV!tHG A :
l'TLTIS'I'JJ:i.l.

NLi/-

ilr-v Spo rjcc r- Sir, viho t.hc r the Govt ,
)ropos:""'.l:~ t~; iUIJrCNo hospital at
Scri.t-r- wher-e t.hcr-c is only one oed?

~~::,'.Sr'~;::'c"'-::8r Sir,y:::.'s, the bui-ldinc;
:"'11d ot-bc rs n'r c under c ons Ldcra
t.Lori ,

~.J:C' ~ S~)02!:8r Sir, Supp'Lerient.ar-y
r,;U:::::.!tion ~ hr~'~cn "Iill tho SDM a.: w:(:
'-". (-:..:: '1',~ bo .,"",,"" t.oc tr " on 1,)';C'ut. I__ c,-l,_,.', ~I_, c.·..yc..c >v,--c .J JQl L.;...,;;

liD;,'::.
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Quc,stian No.66.

Sending of expired racd LcIrics to D'Lspens az-Los ,

,,* 66":i1UuKllolSANGC}TITUIr.// I / FflilJ.'c1tho Hen "b.Lc Hinister i/e
of the II:::.nlth Depilrtncnt be
pleased to.st~tc -

Whether it is 0. f:-..ct t.ll~_t Ilcdfc Lncs , the poz-Lod within
"Thieh they arc to be used hrrvevcxpLr'od r'.rc sent to sono
dispensaries? •

PU VAIllElIGA:
MINIsr;R.

}·:r.S:9Cak2r Sir, T"'is have
so far been noticed.

not

PU LALSANGZUALil.: ]']1'. Spce.ker Sir, Supplcncntary
question: whmthcr the Govt. is
~JGrc of tho fact that an expired
P8nicillin injection is used at

Vairengte Las t Scptenbcl~.. Sccondj.y , whe ther- the Govt , is
Qwqre that nedicnl Store product is less effoctive than
those of oth~r ccuPGllics?

PU VAIlIENGA:
I1INISTER.

SPEAKER:

1,: r , Spcakc r' Sir,"TO have no such
infornntion Qbcut Vairongte. And
:,bdicines arc of differant s t.rongLh
vhich donrt.und9rstand.

Question No. 67.

Avuilability of Doctor "or- 21~ h ..mrs in Aiza'.,rl Iunglei
HoapLbn'L,

*66PU LALSlli1GZUALA: Hi11 t.ho Hen 'hIe ;anistcr i/e
of t.no =I~21th Dcpar t.norrt be
plcQsed to stntc -

Whether it is a f~.ct tl:c;:,.t t.nc Dcc t.or- or Doctors should
be [tvnilnblc on duty at tho Aize"'_ul and Lunglei Civil
Hospital for 24 hours n. dey?

PU VA IVENGA :
MINISTER.

SPEAKER:

Nul".

1-1 r.S1Jc.::tkcr Sir, the answer is
yes. One do~tor is detailed for~

irlucr:::cmcy Cnse "r1thin the hospi
t0~ Conpound,

Question 110. 6~.

• •• •11+/-



* 68: PU ]CL.ilOCrWh\:

- (1),)-

Cr-oat.Lcn of Gcz-ettcd »o st s ,

Hill the T!cn 'bIc 1·1inist8r i/c
c~t t]lO AppointJ-,lGnt Dcpetrtocmt
be Dlcnscc to st2te -

(a) How marry Go.zcttQ0. posts 118..VC boon crc8.(;cc1 <IDd f Lj.Lcd
up during M~y, 1972 - AUGust, 1973 by the Government of
14izOr[1!-'l.

(b) How r::.nny non-Toc r Lo Il,':::VC 'b acn nppc irrt.cd in t.ne sc posts?

PU CE.C'1:1JNGA: .
CHIEF gIEI,s'I' ::8..

r'lr.S~Joolc2r Sir, (;:1.) 211 (two hundred
2nd cleven) Go.zottcd posts have
'he en o r-co.t.cr'. 011c1 106 (one hundred
six) pes La .icvc been filled UlJ in
vnr-aous Dopor-bnent.s ,

(b) 3~(thirty seven) non lOCQls h~vo been appointed in
v ar Lous Dcp;::rtr'lcnt, out of "Thich 19 nrc Technical Officers!

(c) 105(ODC hundr-ed (')1~::1, five) l)osts arc yet to be filledup.

PU 1AJ~SANGZUALt'l.: ~~r. Speaker Sir, Suppj.cnent.ru-y
«ue.r t.J on r How the gov crru-rcnt, pro
VOBUG ta filluy the bw~ Y~~n~
~osts of Under Sccrct~ry rrnd 2

Supcr-tnt.cn dcrrt in the Scc rcto.r trrt or, w]-'cthcr the acu:,inis
tr2,tiGD r-uns SDnot~-.1.-Ly \·Tith~~ut these?

u

PU CH.C1TI-IUNGA: .
C:·lIEF HTi'TISTBR.

Sl'EAKER:

1-'i1'. Spc akc r Sir, t.nc 'nCltter is
nncler con;;iCl.cro..tion.

Question Do. 69. Pu Jlr-nngnLa,

* 69 ' PU 1=l:ll\Fr"',~T'.• ~,"_. L.~0~,,_.J-J.' Hi11 tho Hon "uLc l1inister i/c
of t]·:c Pt'olic Works Dcpartncnt
be plcnsccl to ot.nt.e -

(u) Arc ccvo r-r-cnt C'.\'."('.r0 tho.t the o.{IIJroC'.ch road to
Du r't Lanr; ~i:oslJitttl II' ,,'_-"' 'c,>c ntrl.n 1'0;"\.(1 is in a nos t; dctcr
Lor-at.c.ng conc'ft.ton ?
(b) If sc , '1!!hc;thJ:I' t.n : (J-O\fCl' i:1CEt rro~!oscs to take steps
t.c Lnpr'ov e the rOo.c't by bJ.C'.cl-;: tOlJ"LJing?

;In(- ..'. 15/-



P1J Cii.CHIIU1':GA,
CHIEF MINISTKt.

P1J CH.SAPRAWNGA:

PU CH.CHHUNGA:
(kIEF- MUJ/s7 ~~~

SPEAKER :

Hr.Spcokcr Sir, Ca) No. " .
(b) Action is being"taken to

nako the r-oad blnck-topped.

Mr.Spc~{~r Sir, whether the
2.pproach road to Dur-t.Lang
Hospital is under P.W.D?
If,so~ since when?

Mr.SpcoJwr Sir, I cannot say
the exact dnte, but it nay be
froD thc l~st days of last
yc~r"or the beginning of this
ycar ,

Question No. 70 Pu Sangkhuma.

*70 PU SANGi'jTm'lA: Will the Hon'ble Minister i/c
of the Health Department be
pleased to state -

Ca) Whether it is a fact that some medical staff who
have been, undez- pusrlcnsion have been dr-awing pay and
n.11owaneess in full?

Cb) If so, under what authority they bave been allowed
to draw full pay and allowances?

PU VAIVEIG A:
HINISTEil.

Cb) Does not ~rise.

PU SANG KHUMA :

PU VAIVENGA:
!1IHISTER.

Mr.Speru<er Sir, Ca) No, thele
arc five suspended persons who
are drawirig half pay- and
a.lLovanc e s according to Rules.

l'~r.Speaker Sir, Supplementary
question: who are those sus
pendeu persons and their
des Lgnat.t.on ? •

Hr-, Speolcer Sir, they are as
f'o Ll.ows :

"1 : C.H. Ll.anu , ~:.A of C.S's O~fice 'lJ.e.f 1.4.1966

2~ Thanglillga,LDA cf STMO's Office Lunglei with effect
from 15'.3.1966.

3. Iallungi1U=a,U;D.A. of F8lClily PLann lng "ith effect
from 22.2.1973.

4. La.l.t.hang i , Staff Nurse, Inng Le L 'vith effect frou"
16.4-.1973.

• •••• 16
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Anl:, Pu Zc"pa O1ll'~ 1'1,.1 B'Ldr'u Account were
suspended recently cuo to C.L·.1. Lnv cs t l.g a t l on ,

SPEAKER:

PU J .TF.ANG:IUA;1A,

PU LA!-lHLIR,A:

Question hour is over. The
nnswer- to the Uns t.ar-red Question
is laid on the table of the House.

Hr. Speaker- Sir, I naked you to get
it til} Loday hut you didn It allow ne ,

"lIr.SpcvJ:::er uir, '<Te don't get the ~

detailed st.at.cmcnt wh.l.ch is s a.i.d to
be laid on the t.r-b'le of the House.

So, it 'will be better to take sig
nature. Dut, the detail statenent
:tilight not be ready yet ~ which I
\Til1 be able to circulate Inter on.

If He Call manage the t.tne
I hope v.JC Shall 002 able to finish 2~1 the questions \'18

have. As the no-e c onf Ldenc e no t i.on moved by Pu ThanghuaLla
and Pu Za'l nw.m is e.drlitted it \.,ill be nece s s ar-y to lengthen
our current CaleDuGr.

I As you have seen. the Co.lenc1ar
chal~'d out by the Bub l.Lc Accounts Comrrtt.t oe we will have
discussion on t.hLs not.Lon on the 8th and 9th. And if
possible we wfull 't ake up the pCl;.din;; bill on the f O'th,

If there is no objection to
this calendar, so, 'He shall f'o.Ll.ow ,

So, I would like to request
you all to speak to the point wLt.hou't repetition so as to
s 8.,VG mor-e time. '_, .", ''/1'

FU J .THAl-TGT-IDA21A: Mr'v Spcakc r' Sir, ;tt is not a '~*~~t
t.h tng to nove this not.Lori but it is
inevitohlc Lo day , 'I'hough I !lcrso-.
nally respect our Chiof Minister, but,

his adrJinistro..tion is not sat.t.s rnc t.ory for our country.
Mr.Spenker Sir, t.o..ay , I an not p,-oing to say Lly' own opinion
but bcr'cr-o nc j there is an op LnLon Pad fran 90% of our
population, c ondontng the p.r-c s onf oibinistration. I also
\10' 10. like to »o.irrt out the suceche s of our fo11ow mcnocr-s
on the budget. Ftrstly, nov t.he public realised that
c or-r-upt.fon is not-e rO.DPG.nt them it vas in tho tine ve
\"ere under Assnn. 'I'hc~ speech of honourable member- Pu
U • -II "'J ~, t" t hLLrangala~, .!. 10 bUC'.ge - apP82I'S 0 ~ exe boon prepared
not for the, dcveLopncrrt of tho who.Lc NizorarJ, but. fQI'

•••• 1(1/-
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the constituency of the liinister 1t really shows clearly
that budget is not pr-epar-ed for t.ho whole country ..
Everything seons" to be wor'k Lng only for the constituency
of the Hinisters. As our r cspec t.cd Tlanber Hr.Soliana
s ays " vncnvo study the Finonc8 !'iinister's speech, our
Budget looks as if it ncant for urban aroa , not for
Rural area. But for Urban Grea ,of a t01nl only. The
saying of our hon 'ble .Henbcr Hr.S<litluvm.c. who is fran
the aouthern side, as" our Buc1gct 'is 'contrary to the
expectat ton of the VillQge folds". We all know 'that
70% of Hizora)] population '11'0 resides An the Villages
are our real support~r. But, again, our Buc~et does
not meet the expectation of the people. As our noro
Hon 'ble Henber Hr.Ch.Snprm,mga s aya the prevailing
conditions that," Corruption is very rampant in
HizoraLl and peop'Le are nov l.ncp Ing one on Arts whez'e
they are going to do away Hit.h the bad and bloody
practise. Some Departrwnts ar-c ver-y corrupted".
(Speaker, I do not aCe11et hen 'bl~" because all the

menber's are equal befiore the 1 a'" l ; It is clco.r that
our greatest wish is to hrw e a Hinistry which acts
as an example, but that too Can not be.had. ~,ay,

I will later say SODe of thc jr ipr-opor- t hfng s just to
prove the inefficiency of our Ministry. Here is the
saying of our Hen 'ble Ilenber Hr.Ch.Saprawnga that,
"Those who are in high offices should.cultJ.vate an
exaopie, and I request our horrIble Ministe~s to keep
in mind, II that was tho speech of lIr.S1;I,~Baprawnga.
Another Han "b l,e i\'1enber Hr. Chawngkungn said,"In Mizoram
adninistrative offb ers and s t.af'f under them are .
corrUpted~ they are not GShaocd of thmtr il~egal prac
tice. An ~guiry C~mis3ion Dust be fo~ed to enguire
into the oor-rupt ' pr-ac t Lso 0:(' t110s0 offie er.s til. Here
the suy.ing of Mr.Chm-mglmng;:1.. intended to expose a corrup
tion that pervades our Land , l"'hen ,..,0 wer-e under the
Assan Gover-nnerrt , tre criticized and condermed their way
of governing our- 1011d, but vhon -ao have our own pcpuLar'
gcvernmenb , nothine much ilQ..c. been done, f'o r , no one
even our leaders SOODS to c~re Wh0t hQd been neglected
during those days when lIO wcre under ASS.:ti1. No one
talws our Land as owr own end none c are much for the
responsibilities whiCh hnd been shouldered on then.
And the result is that, the poor people espeo Laj.Ly
villagers became p6~ior and poorer, ~d had to depend
only on T.R.a..."'1d G.'R. Evon though no one wants to be
n. labourer before, but TIm.." lie consider very higr.J.y of
them. On the other hand, the rich and well-to-do
faniliGs hero in fown bccm~c richer and richer whereas
the poor bccane poorer and poorer. We DUSt rencmber
that it is not the policy of India, for, the policy
of India is to solvo tho lot of co~mon men, not to
mclte the rich richer nnd the poor pooror and our

Nm/- .... 18/-
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policy :::1USt be the S.:'.DC. Jn the pr-c scnt, conditions
lr.;rG in Hizoron 'July rcv pcr-s ona u;:"dnly froD AizCL\vl,
the c0.ritrll arc h::'.p~.;y ,~Jl(; c. 0 l'::cing in all tnpr-oper
-\vay ~o got '-lcnlth cJ1c1 tC'Jlr~},t 1y'; C~ vrron.: direction of
gcttlng pr'cs pcr-oua '.1]121'8::.;; 90> 0.1'(; stc,rving cspec LeLly
the villc,Gers \'1110 couLd not ,,:.:Jc suf'I'o.c Ler.t. rico even
~or 11 d1lJT- SO, '\Th:) ';ill be r0sll(m:~il)le for this,
l1r.Sp2nl-;:(~r Sir? Ilcn It yot:' t.hfn': it is right to sny
t.hat, the Sur;,ply ;';inis'ccr fa:i.J.s In his .u'id.nLs t.r-at.Lon ,
if s c , IJt Id;u l'CSi:-')1 ~l'.( let ;;o[1.80n8 else, WIlD is
Gffici8nt~ do, for He ~:l lC[~:Jt C'.,Tl,'ljld this. We arc
now strtrvingF;; wl thcut. food -nc hundreds of US are
rushing for the c or.too t Lt.Lon ::bf bhc r- :is Cffiy vacancy
for c crt atn job just to C8.rl1. 0. livjng. So, \'lhat will
hapy.en t.cocr-r-oc 111'.ST)eX-cCr Sir f if ,..18 go on like this'
r orc-v c r , fol'_c.Mi.ng ::'c. Hronc, diroction. But, it is
not l,-~tc to Lnt.r-otu-cc ucr.to r cf'crr.is , ·\·~l1en t.hcr-o is stilI
tine .lot 4,S SG.VC OUT l[111C;.. If 'He do not do now, it
night be too Lat c Lo.Lor , Boc au s o of V1il"" we could
not help s<:tyinr:: t'lOCC t.t-ang s \'10 52.ilL to('o.y j and v c nov
request you 1'11'. Spc nlce.r Sir, to do sOlJ.etl1tng for the
bct.t.cr-ncn't of our c vunl.r-y , cvon 't hough the l·-1lnistry
i.light not like to r-ou Lgn ,

r:;:c.S:c''2..l--;:cr S'r.r-, I will nov go to the
Dopa.rt~ents since J hC'.YC 0.1rca(1;/ outlined sene he ad
lines. Ai> I h:,YQ "~cntio:1ec~ bef'or-o , the villagers nrc
r'c al Ly very poor- 2.11(' 501' 10 qu i.ntriLs of Hicc was the
only t.tunr on ,,~rl(Lc}~ tLcy C::01 ('_c:p emc.' 1.11'011, t.hnt. also
vcry unc c r t.nIn , To t;~in1c of :->.11 ti1!!Eitr our briGhter
tonorrow seeL,S vcr:r fc~:;.~. Hc~ of COU1788 hCl.(~ dono
cert::tin th\ "f\~,$ 1i1:0 'I'cst TlcL'i.of to lir;1!tcm these
burdcns , but c:.i'i,~ JVCf_~ ends in f Laac o <11 tl10ugh it had
been c nr-rLod <:JD for nora t.ur-n t.cn ycr.r s , I Lner'of'or c ,
believed th2t it ~s >i:-?"1. t.mc fo~ u1 to look out for
s orie naH c]v:'Jlr.:cs L'! -:~hl,'3 o ormoc t.Lonj.ovcn l'iad sene
suggcs t.Lons r'-':;~cr(Un;_::':'Lis nublcc t .but t.hcn , I do not
Lnt.cnd to cr-ouse ClC:; existing spr-Lt s of other, if vIO C'.r~;

not to ~n. tho Oovc-o-icnt.. VIc 2.11 :C110H the prosperity
of our "dnLs t.or , v c: l t.hcy er-e to be Be, to s cne cxt.cn t.,
But, vJill it be :riCllt !::'.SI)()~~Cr Sir, to neglect poorer
people While t.hoy -Ghc:~:~o~vcs"J:'() »r-oapcr-cus t We t n.Lkc d
of' an :].tr'1o~)phGr0 .icr-c in !'lizorcn ,"_l1cl cnL'.cd it he nvy ,
but wl"lcn the ntnoqJ;lcrc{becnE18s liGhter wo nt. last get
our own Govc r-nnorrt 1."-,icL 1,'8 a.l.L -e-elconocl. But in tho
present condition He 2TC ~11 but suffocated. We,
novovur , C2n not derry U1G cf'f Lc Lcncy of our gov c rnncnt
in certain a.spcct s fer CXOl:lple - on Appointncnt: On
the other h~r:c1 Ch~. Sr-I1rmmgQ Sir - CM you tell us
why our L.G. doc s nct ur-r.t tc brick up our Htnfs t.ry },
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It is not that he docs not \J2l1t ter L2Ck up , but only
advised to do thinGs QccorGinGly, in fnct, he is very
QDXimls(Mr.C.Lalru~ta- Accordins to our constitution
269, to be a triunph8l1t in this Hous e , one should not
refer to President or Governor or A&linistrator, but,
as it ~nd been mentioned, it is evident that our 9PPo
sition Lc~der breaks the law) Mr.Spe~rar Sir, I did not
s~y his nane, but onJy snid L.G., not by his nane.

As I hove often .said before, our ministers
are quite well off. They have a CQr qf their own, a
flagon it, by '"hicl1 they r-oan ner-o anA t.hcr-e wtthout,
hoving to stop in c er-t.atn I;lacos, like Check" gate to
not.c down the number- of their C[',r - but, whLch other
c ou.Ld not escape fran in.clueling big officers. Then
I n,sko(1't'he reasons of 2.11 these fro;·J Br-Lgndo and the
2DSWGr wQsthat they were told to do so by the Ministry,
even b hough they were very tired of doing it. If it is
so, why can!t we usc our Police or perhaps sooe Pe~n, to
do it instead of those I(hru~i Walla. If there is a check
Gate whY should not our I·Iinistors too follow the' rules
and note down their nuabo.r of Cru-s as He oJ.1 do? Why
should the poor ones only suffer? I thcrofore

i
denand

this - that all the ginistcrs"too do, like we a I do, in
future. About our Transport - ~lthouch_our Budget docs
not include Domestic Sc?vnnt, but unny of the porters are
Bsed as Donestic Seryant by Sonc peoplo. For exW?ple,

iractor of Supply now hnvu eicht porters - who nrc used
as dcnest.tc servants. If you \v2l1t to 3mcw thcir names
Mr.Speaker Str, I an r-eady to g iva you in detail. Can
you Sec how r1anj- of then nr-c 'uaed by our I-1i ni s t er s - five
to six ev'e ryday , It is r-cn'l.Jy aguLns t tl.10 lnw, and our
Budget "too', are not r:1nC~O in th8.t \'I.:tY~ !·fr.Spcaker Sir,
if you wish to know their nruJes rund a person who used
then, it can be soen fran th0 ~ransp6rt Register in
which everything had been notG~ down. Not ?nly the
Ministers, but our Offi~ers too used office peons as ,
their pcrsone.1 serva:!'lt"~s:t":[1.inst the lav. OIJ':'~

Ministry again r ro.Ls in r-ogru-d t,; the t:t1)ove st.nt.oncnt ,
If I 8J.'""] not n Ls t aken , It'-.st ye(\,r one Lakh \1[1.S sanct.Lonod
for Ex. gratia payncnt t and. t.hcr-c we aslccc one question,
as to whet.her- Ex-gro.t1a payrrcnt had. boon given to all
f:x:1ily; and the answer vas fn:O'. But, 2J1SW8r (bl was
that; Payment of E::.:';.C' rt Lo sr2nt had alr,,<'..dy been made
to fit the people as fo..r ns Qprlic~ble received gratia
grnnt are under pz-ov i.tat ton of the Gover-n..nont " I wou.Ld
like you to sec to it for yourself. Concerning tho
GovGI'l'1r1ent Vehicles, I think our petrol consunpt.Lon is
too ouch, for nany of the vehicles arc ."tMtilo ':lsed for
private purpmses. In oruer to reduce too ouch consunption
our Prime l1inistGr hac' LaLd flmm certain rules. So, I
therefore request our Chief ~inistGr to show us tJ).~
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oxpcnd.l.t.ur-e nj.ong with our 1.0/; Book 2.:-vI Petrol coupon.
We now hav o electric li:::;ht ,:,;J,C. E'l.oc t.ric l ty Nlr.Ls l.er-,
here in Mizornr:I. But our Ej.cc t.r fc ~~\J2.YS f::'.ilS its rune
t t.onc which caused lots cf t.roun'rcs , In our Bu. ,~ct fifty
four Lnkhs of Rupees vcre s-crc t.Lcncd for thiS PUTiJOSC 
but till now not.ntnc h;"'1_l1 teen nc hf.cvod , oven though our
Electric nov nnc hvnc vzs to do its functions ·within ten
r10."'8 according to our E'Lcc t.r Ic t.t.y l1iYlist'cr. Perhaps
thoro nrc too raany Iit.ht.s in our 1'".inis tors B."\l1:~low, 'thnt
our l1inistry again f".lls in -G;1is c onncc t i.on , Cnncorning
water SUPlI1y, s ccictntn.: Ir-.s to be r'onc to r-c j j ovo tho
co-r«.n people":' who ;::!.rc nov 1'::.('inc -ir-rry lliffic'~11tiGS cue
t,_) the scarcity of -H'1tCT V;!Ol',"'C),s the n i.rLs t.c r-s usori :1S
rruc h as they Likc , If He [;U en Ll.kc this l1r.Sm 0ker
Sir, \.JC would never- i:W};:O cny }"):;:-0:31'e3 n •

Well, our "Iou s c s (i.e. T";izor-~n House) wore
as t.ab.Lf.s hc O in DoLhf. ilnc. Cr-Lcut.t.a just in Jl;J!:18 only.
Accordl.ing t.o our honourt-bLo CbLcf 1·'11il:istcr, Cc.lcutt.n
l'1izoraT :t House was to be r ;=:C'Jl~T fr())'J the nont.r. of Ecbr-u-u-y
"hut upto this nonth (Octc)1J~l') not",'-nc h::..c1 l)oon done.
It is r'ec.Ll.y very clisnrc:'oir.ttn~j s oc i-i'tLy for tho t.ra-
v cLl.e r'a who arc e.Lso hi!-; of icnrs in t.ho Governnent
Offices. Of course, notli.in(~ rruc h to wor-ry abouf for
tho oinisturs t.horis c I'vos , for they e-m OQsily rut up
fir-nowhere, LLke in the Circuit Eous c nnd coujd e as l ly
stny as n State Quest. If there is S0 rtuch difficul
ties for others, why could not t he Cover-w-ont; hire
s ono Hostels or rent s onc huilcl.i n 3 ?

It is known t.brrl; two vehicles ru-e thcE!'G
in CC'~cuttn, one of wh.i.c h IJO,S s2.iCl to be not working.
But, the other one HaS u s c d for bus Lnc s s purposes.
Which I c annot. undcr s t.nn d , 'I'hc naterL:.ls Q.Y1cl equip
Gent pur'chaa e s e d :';l.re too cxperrs i.ve for .:l pocr country
like MizorffiJ. Just recently, one S.D.O. fro~ P.W.D.
vent to CCllcuttn. wh':'.t he dLd ? just LLke s pcndLng honey
noon! I suppose and the C~'~tr::\ctor vl:o ~\'T::1.S to c ont.r-nc t
furniture -ind c er-t.ntn t;Yi_n~~s vrns aLr-o.vly nOJJ.el1 even
j-ef'or-o quot.nt.ton \"Tc;.S ncoc , 'Lh-i.s too shows a c or-r-uj-t.Lvo
IH?1istry •

All riGht, Lt. S'pc~:,J(Cr Sir, I will nO'H
n.r:,;;rOQch f'r-or- the Dc.0r:-.rLJcntnl side. Frn.:utt of 0,11 - _
Educ nt.Lon Dcpa.r trien t , Jus'..:.. n~ccntl-',- tn this very house
I -is ked whether there 1Je O]1V one who used G l,oTrong certi
ficate or used c er-t Lf'Lc nt.c -\r;"':'lnC;ly, rmcl cnc of the
Htnf.s t.cr- said he knew onc , 31..1t, vrhcn I ns ke d whnt; had
'be en done to do D}tT; ....Y I·Ii th t.l io s c t' __ 2.n:-;5, there \·TetS no
nnswor-, If the l-linLst.c.:s (~iCl rio t j-',",nt to r'espons e to
our questions, wh~t is t.t-c use of sitt1ng nnd as scabl Lng
her- in thiS house for we c;;l'.L'. 8:J.sily ~8t t.ogot.ncr-
S Jncl,oTheTe oLs o in our OhLo.;' :·:-;.-listcr 'e Of' f Lc e or else
wher'c , It 1s not Q '\'IDY fur -the Hinisters to 'beho.ve in
such QW8Y', Lfke givinG ::'. r-up.I'y 1flilC' ,\·T.:l]}cinp,. I would
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like to know al.so about one cane WhOD we know to be
usinM a wrone·Certific~tc, ~d what had been done?
I, again wantodto .Imow the position of our Text.
Book Conrf,ttee, but. unluckily? the only answer I got
vas" I knew nothin?,!} s:J.if'~ by our Ron "bLe Minister. On
the other hand, fifteen ~'/lcnbcrs vcre cilrcady appointed
for the Text Book. COillJittcc on 22th Septenber, without
our kn~~ledge. Last ye~r, in the 00nth of Septenber
seven high schools were recognised by the Goverl~1ent

and fourty two were plnced Deficit, And Seven of
then ar-e stilJ:. without i:c.:C'.dL:c.ster upt,o the present day
But' no infornation could be hac' oven when asking the
Ministers. Is this the \J<:l;:r of :kME:Jm: answer-ang ques t Lons
Mr.Spenker Sir,? If there is any probien why should
not the Hinisters tell the Hcrtbo r s too? Upto now,
there is ,no hard ~d f~st rulos to bo followed for the
distribution of ~r~1ts. CQll not we sny thiS a corrup
tive Ministry Mr.Sponkcr Sir?

Then, nbou~ our ColleGe - upto now there
is no Buses for o'ur' CoLl.er;c students who had ' to go to
the Classc&' everyday on such a bad.rond. And the sti
pend too - it is not at nIl sufficient for those stu
dents who go our of the country for further studies.
Since we have our own Govcr-nnent; it is 11igh tine to
learn new t.njngs whieh eN1 be henefici.o..lto our country
as well as the pe cp.Lc , But see, hO\1 nany of then are
sent out of the country only four or five students who
did Overseer training at Calcutta. Those too hud already
dispersed. And a sua.lL m-cvnf of stipends are given to
few students, who ar-e nOH in Calcutta, doing 'Stenography.
As it is very difficult 1.:0 go out of the country, why
can not WG ask four or five efficient ones to conG to
Mizoran fncl f~Rnrt their 51\:i11 GIld. kno·.:ledW} to our stu-
dents. hrrt wl11 save lot of noney whf.ch 1S one of
our grGatest pr-obLer:, I, even ctt11 01]. West Bengal
Education Minister, rcg2xc,in:.:; our 0I.rersecr Trainees
who had been dispered and LjLc t.r-cn t.c d, The !'Hnister
then said the reaSons for bcin~ powcrless concerning
these s tudcnt-s , OJ.1G of the nain rGCtSnl1 W\lS that
nothfng was known about th:;ir cOllinG, in f'uc t , no
ar-rangenerrt wns nndc IIitIl :yin fron our GovernlJent. So,
we can now unde r-at.ano why our students had been ousted.
And our MedicQl StUdents too, we cannot give theG any
stipend except; for the too - one fran Uaryana and one rr-cn
Bengal'! But? s orie of then \'TC::'~C ac;ain adn Ltt.ed in the
nont.h of Septenber-, So, whn t "is the r'o-.s on behind all
these? About our Text Book"- Yes, it had been felt
right rr-on the ti.."'J.c of U.I'~.P.P. the riec c s s Lbyi of revising
then. Of course S01:1e of the people have tried end Pub
liShed then, and went So f::1r ;1S Honop:Jlising them-
whiCh is against the Goverru~cntl$' policy. But think jf
it do this people Got My royalty when they used somcone !s
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Pross? We, still ,:rtu')J.G nb ou t. the 81'.ort.,:':38 of "I'e'xt;
Bookupto this cay. If it is so, why should ~ot we ask
S0f.1CQne who is ab Lc t~, r cv Ls c (1.3 Hell 8-3 p'ub.Lf.s he and
open up for evcr:ronc \IL', .cuU~(l_ do so ?; ~f it is felt
right f r on tho tlr:C of D:_s~rl(~_LCouncJ.J- why should not
we let ov cr-ycnc do ? Is our bllj_',~"2r'-llt8 only few?_
Another unp r-opc r th:UL','; Hl:ich C:-'.l:'C Lnt;o our knowledc: e
nrc the c hanp Lng netno' of:-c:~chcrs I yC':'.TS of cge ,
While SOLle of thC'!:L, \'r~l'::;'l' ':}.r',;~~c1y ovc:r;.:"'.c,c uon.Ld _
chnnge their ?r:c sor.c of -'Jll'JU c:J\illl not. do so. ~, .
th:;Tcforo su~~cst to In'IO GC::1Q guLde 11[-;h\:.5 or pr tric a-.
pjes rcg"'"rc1:Lnr" tris s'~lJj oc t 1 for s or-c of t.non nic;h1 like
yo ~hango their -:-:'i~O -in j'ul.ua'c l c r porl'aps they P.e:l11 t
bo\.rover it is hi[~h tine '/l8 1,12VC r.iean Lngf'uL flules cmd
and regulations • Just r cc ent.Lv the buildinGs of Basic
Training Schools HC:'~C puLl.ed dcvn , so' I could like to
know wr.0re had 0.11 UtOC8 pr-upe r-c jes gone•. As far as
we know , t.hat one 't.hou s nnrt Rupees 1'l8,S sanctioned for the
construction of st.ep s wnl.ch they never- did. But the
money n i.grrt have -one to s oneone I s Docket as it is our
believe. So, to \~ThO[~ tl1e Doney Done? As I have merrt Loncd
before OD8 person officiated in substitute of Mr.Lallian-

. zuala Sailo, '0l1c1 after he had been r e Lns Lat.e d , both of then
worked together t ;e , tHO nen in one post. So, of the 'tvo
pw>rsons; who is goine to r-epay tho said noney , that I W8J1t
to know.

The P .1.-1.D. Consultative Co-xif.t.t.ee was supposed
~o be hold on 22th SepteDbcr, but at the r~quest of our
t:hief HmLs t.e r , it 'H2,S po s pone d for 4th October. But on
that day, instc<:\c1 of hnv i.nr; :J. meet.tng , the whole lot of
our ;Unistcrs went (.~01·tll to ~hin:;r:c-r\Il just to nave D. picnic
as though they 11.<:':'/8 notl1i...'1C:; to do back here. It is O.K.
if they are not [joJ.rlC to rinko Q 'bill for T.A. If it is
not so, it ,..J'ill !:R only be u s i.ng of v L'lLage people IS raoney ,
Even though, I :::-:::SIlcCt .our Chief lLn t s t.e r- very Much but
I 1~ave to r-epent t.bt.s Ulin:,,,; or ce n:;<:tin, for T believe it
to 08 a bir; c or-i-up l.Lcn , The Covcrr-ncnt Building which had
been bu i Lt in -i:);c com.ound of our Chief N'inister IS f'rrthcr
o-rus e d lots of con r.r-ovcr-sy • Of course it tllhght havo boor.
built in C2.SC of an cr.:cr"cmcy, but QS f:::o..r- as we know it was
dono wLt.hotrt t>.:C' .'1Cl:):ll1ictrTtiv::: 0,'-::Jrov("',1 - which he said to
the c ont.r-rr-y , If t.hc r-c is JIC t.cr-t nnd condition, \'10 Bust
r-cncnbo r t.n-rt it is C'.:;~inst the l:w to buLLt. a Govement
Bu l t d iru- in 0. pr-Lvn.t c Land , So, I wou Ld like our Chief
Hjn i.s tcr- to ~~~~~; ·~L~. c:nswcr to ny quo s t t on as to,. on HI:at
t.crr. and c onctxt.t.on ('_lC t.ho Ccrit.r'n.L appr-ovn'L of t.ht.s bU11
dine. Bo s l.Ic s , JJ'-;lmr t.i.Ls hl~ilc'in:: there is Mother biG
c onc r-c t o bu i Lrlln.: of pr ivnl.c quru-c ':t" wh i.c h would surely
cost lot of noncy , So, I ·y.f,:'..::ltccl t.o xnov hO\\T nuch be
billed for this ~ H:,c,1ue have ci.c;ht Lakhs for t ho cons
truction of our ~'~in:'I.o'::turs Houses, Sixteen lwths, two
t.hou s an d , ".n~: t'.l-':-' lJ..1ql~rC:d fifty(1S,2250) WaS used up for
the r-cncvo.t.Lon of th(f. '~:L vious B~.ll1c;low.s cf C.E.M and
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Ch~irmAn whidl is more exp~nsivc th~n building a new one
7~:'1'.1 whct. much money h-rd been '.lS(2(] for the construction of
whc t. we: cAll.Jd, .r.vr-Lcno I s 'cor-e which are now occupied by
our Hon'blo Ministers Mr;veivcnga and Mr.Kha~inkhuma.
':"Tow, if we look to the P ..H. D.. side W2. can see the corruptive
business whioh our ministry fails to observed, and of
":,'hi-J:1 I vent, to o o Lnt; our. First of all" .In pechhunqa &
Son3~ Automobile~ Cnlcutta there is a plain Chap who
occupied J ..Ldcmchurrqnunqa Ls house and supoLde s certain
~~kwK&kxx equ1pmcnts and materials to the Mizoram. I
can oven .p z'oduce the list of them if you want to. Anyway,
let 11S start from the first equdp tmerrt., A sofa set which
G"111'2d Rs ['000/_ in caLcut.t.e, an-t which can be "p.ur-cbe sed
for 1000/~ in Aizawl was supnlied for ~ 4338/_. A mantle
'",hiQl O.Jst Rupee s ~O/... was supplied for Ps 333.39/-.A·
dinnGr set, which I bOught for~ 150/- (in Dclhiwas ~

836/- here, which is too costly. When we caloclated all
these, the Eleprav-ity of our Hinistry con be counce" up to
8 Lnkh s , As Hen 'ble Nernbez- 1'1('. Th;-,ngzikCl si"id, ev~tv orices
semms to ee t eo '\.10 "5 soon as Mr. S2'hn En.<rinccrinq st"teC'"
sur,,..,lyinCJ, for self l$t2rter ,·,hicl-). cost RS 750/_ in A._1.zfjt"1~.
w~s sup)liG~ for ~ 2100/- chRnq1nQ Dyn~~o cOst ~ 450/_
w~s given ~ 1450/- an~ a Clutch dish of ~ 1~5/- ,~s again
sup','licd for Rs 1985/- and a Be'1b:~~ry of Rs 400/- ,,,,,s for
Rs 750/-1 SQ considering all -cho ae, wo eout-t nOt helo
accusing them of deo rnvtnq thouc;tmd. i"'.n..'t tho mm~~ 0",= money
All these Lnsc.rmct t.ons o re 0iv·~'1 to ti-iem by rnnny Merrtbc'":"s
of both the pe r-tLe s, but <111 in ve t n, act.uel Lv th8t'C is
no ~opc of m&t'chinn fOrvIRr.O, if our Minist~, go on like
t:1is. The only nc't.abLe t'ling -tono 'ov thnm-' Has t'l-J.e sus
pension of rhingsulthli~h A~O.J ~nd that was it. ~~ile
Mr.L~lzoth~nq~ Agency is r02iy to ~ivG n total Kitch~or

R3 725/_, the Sahe......or-merry N'hO ~,"\ln it sc e ~ 1136/- W""'rS
nCce?ted. Now, let us see cur- Coo Ltia L l\1zt''dl itself.
'i"-c ccnnoc derry t.he ne r-t'ovme ae 0: OUr' pubj.Lc CIDC'lrl, which
~ t"~ very much t.rouot c somo sr:>~ci<".lJ."/-:o:r:' the ..-mY":~-"H·F!rs.
3ut so tn r nothinq h2_(~ been -lonc to br00.:~8'1 them. In fact,
soljc: of the p copLc 'i'lltO had bv big cottmonerrt; -acjce a C~sh

Scheme, bot at c Ll, cn r'Lncr F="o':: t.uc w81l"21~p. o~ 1')uhlic. In
this -way, they ecceutrc-tjo-.o of money" '.dth '.-1hich they
enjoy wherGns other suffe!"~

If it is SO~ why sh0\11n not ou-r oove en.,
mont but off those ~raes or ~ivc comn~ns~tion# so th~t 110
couj d cXO;::.n:1 our n;-:."':'~ou '1t"O."'.':s nnd str.eots. T,c;r:-e is now
too meny of Cc r ah Scheme he"(r~ in i\J.?,;nwl, tiha t; .:"I1Sf') not
clone ?cC"'..ordinqly. It am not ni::;t<1:k:en,.- when ebe-e 15 araeh
Schene, thc~~ must be Cr~sh 8stim~t~~ ?n~ Cr~sh ap~rov~l.

But 50 fnr nothing of thnt sOrt hn~ he0.n c~rricd out 1n
thi. s connect ton, W'o:o:ks had been (~,i~td btrt.e'd among the neo
nJ::c. So, thQt the ncor- ones couj o be lifted up thG-ir
difficult Lee;' t'l:1c1r nemo s t>ferc.'~ even 'teq1sterp.d.
in the P.:·I.D. 'gut, tihc distribution too, could not be:
cnllcd ~o1r ann Squnrc. In fact, the rich
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'ucc cenc s r-Lchvr ::')1:' r-Lchc r '1,-~hcJ.'c3.S the poor bee ones
".oor-cr' anr. poor-c r , The :.;olicy of c2.sinri the poor and
r.hc rio't hod :)1 l,,'~~i.C~l it hnd been done was qu l t.c flitliter:::nt.
I'Iri.s c Lenr-jy tr.cu.cat.c s- the f'n.i Lur c of our P.W.D. Ninistry
Bc s Ldos tllis, t.har c are t.oc n0~:1Y c orrt-r-r__ctors in one
Govc rrrncrrt \-11,ic11 is -~c:~::,.inst the c ont.r-ac t Rule. On t.no
t.op of t tc.t , t:~cr(; .:ll'e: too L:J.jl~T of'f'dc Lc.L or s bn'Ll. I 31)2.11
sc~y officer's ilives who CLTC direct de penderrt , of course
t~-~ere 'IT'C SOriC non too. l-Imy of these thinr.;s th2.t I coulcl
not S:1Y t.her. n,lJ, so 11' t.l:c .r ir.Ls t.r-y unn t cd to s co the
r,:c;istor 1 .Lc CC')l be ;Jc'f f r'o-: A:iz,J."(.'l \-lest, Aizawl E2.St .~.;.

8.TIc1 Building Division. I~' try wor-da need 'proof 1 it con
be seen f'r-c-i the ?CC istT",tiCll"! in the P.\\i.D. Offices.
:,ir.Spc:.nk_T Sir, \'[11y He stilI conc Lnuc to de t.ntng s
wb Lc n 'VJC dc ap Ls od '\11:',cn vo '\f,;1'C uncicr A.<fsor~ Covornuent.?
Ir.s t.cnc sf rcfor2~;inr~ it, \TO, Ln f'uc t., s t.ar t; do inc ti18."
anne t.h-iru- ovc;r C.C;,-"Ll. :C \-.'t'nt to Y".nO"',T the Cont r-act.or-
\<Jh(l c ont.r-ec t t.t-oco r'oc.da .....n-' n.uso s in ?1iscion Ven';
and Khnt.La Vcn~,:. 1-\11c1 '1..'h3.t is the r-e-rs on for a Cz-o.sh
achenc ;":Thich h-ll~ 'cocn nade in Xtas Icn Vong ? Is there
W1Y cncr-ccncy "; 'Ih2 ic.:c:t ho11inc1. ~. Cr-aah Schenc is to
help the poor :080::)1e threJUc';h 2, Contrn.ctor 'who is not
1)8~j3lW,nt, th'.t is b~r Civinj the;') wor}( to do. 'I'het
too, onLy \-1}18n t},;~ r.. is CU1 cncr tency , But, now, nanv
ern,sh Schenc nr~; UOJ',C for 2, r-cgu'lnr- c cnt.r-cc tcr , br.JD.-i-{:Lnr;
the r-u'Los , .sc tuaj.j.y , CV~]r:'.rtl',~i.n,,: we r;ct fron the Cerrt aL
Gover-nnen t f;,)::, tJ1C dev oLcpr-crrt of our count.ry , had been
mLsus od; Sec, whcn thc.r- is no liJht in our Street,
one house could have so r.nny lichts on, .Do yell. 't.h Ink
it is pj eas-urt t.o SlJcnl-e nut aLhers f2JJlts, No, \-18 ru-e
only f'or-c ctj by the c t.r-cunsccncr s for \<TC .::.re not 11J Lnd
to see 8;11 these n':;C'Jlin,~le~~~o r,c T,;' ul1s . It is a Lso 100..r11'\:.
tllat fifty thr,:.;",(53) qui.nt.n'l a 50 I~,,:s of ;-lico for Cl~2.un[;·

~lai GroupinG. ~untrc, (:,;sl;~,tcll.?Cc f r'rr'' Sc::.'c1<.h i p ver c ,
lTIstc2.d of t.a'vtr. 'LtJ Crc-vr.rt.jr.i , t.ei-er- tc; a\--,lkulh ::'.Ylrl

lwpt three (l,~1.ys inUre ."SOCCI '. Dt.socns.u-y , but t hc A. O.
Chc:v-r:r~lai 112.s r:iv:.::n [', r ccoc.r-t. [',f-; if t.hc 82.id ~.,..ount
\-J:1,S r-cc e Lvo d in i~~:i~_::'. But, tLe rice kc:C't in K2.\,tlku1h
Dispcns::\ry "fC',S l;'.tcr s oLzo d b;:/ PiC Inspector of SU})J)ly
on tut.n JUly,1)72 nrid found out its snor-t-igc by tcn(10)
qu Lnt.o.Ls , Se, h2VC you ttJ:el1 <UTy nc t.tcn for this c as c ,
if not dor-o SC, ,..rlry ? uhei; I ::-cs~(cd ,sUF,Jly Hirri ot.c r
whether the s t.nt.cuor.t; vno rt.ort , 118 srvo rio an JjlS\1cT
'yes I Bu'b , nct~'iw,: nor c h::'.c1 be on Lcnr'rrt rG~,~2.rdins tilis-,
cvor.t.houch Yr. L~l:':uni';:l.. o.sl~Q(' the s~r"': tllin~ c.g:l..in. -
TLere is 0.1So rmot.hc r' c~s(::-;i wl1icb ,10 ac t.Lon h2.5 ye-t
r.o on t:llwn. 'i'h2_t is 'to t.hc KhQ'\-rhii.i A. C; \:1ho recentlY
18nt ,Rupees Ton tl:ousQlld(n3 10000/-) which is Govcrru~lOntls
J:L,ney) to Nr.IJiCJ.1-TI.mu, the nOJ:lo.::8r of Hr. Bum,r;thDJ1[';:J..
vT2.S the nancy lent 'Jy the Gov(}rnncnt IS C1.pprovn.l? And
'when tho A. O. 1;1C',S to 1;lc trnnsforcd olsowhorc~ the borrower
VJ:;.S t01;:1 of' b0rro"I:Ln~ only 2000/- So there o.rousc(, ce1'
\;,::o.in f1isun(~orst:::\Dl1ing. A(~0.irt, :::.ftc:r Cllccking ,~11 the
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supplies, he f'ound out the shorti'.~c of rice by 9 qu Int.o.Ls
bccau s e of Hhich the Retailer \12.8 asked to r epay in cash.
But, when it "12.8 petrel, the A.D ......'rite it off f'r-on the
Cash Bcok, Not only the A. O. h lr.is eLf", but even his >life
Mrs. Lalthu3.l':li purchased 2 KGs of rice forcibly r r-on the
Retailer while the villngcrs 'Here sto.rv tng as therr: '''CtS
no rice to -be purc hns ed f'r-ozi the Ite't c.LLcr Shop. ReeaJ;'
ding supply, there is ailiso vcrJ improper thing Which had
been going on -soncvThore.in I\no.",li011 mo. V2Ilbnwng area.
Generally, here in Mizor~,? oany"supply had been Dis
placed, and in fC'!.et, nony of bhon did not reach their
destiny whereas tho p2,ors rench. 89 far, no onc haa
been found mIt in this connection 8V8n though our Go
vcrnnent knew of nIl these incidents. Right now, certain
Q.Dount of Rice nrc being supplied to HaIilit, but were .
rejected. So a ~cw tender wns called to shift then to
Phai.Leng and ~,118n, Hhich "'2.S 0. creat ",,,aste of money,
for 11 qWhtJ.tal 11hiC11 COIl 1)0 given for Rs 120/- was supplied
for Rs 180/- trot anly t.hnt , s cc;e of then "ere aold 'It
Silchar. The Contractor or supplier ~s to say WaS
Mr.B.Chhuana1 the ;)rQthcr of our Supply Hinister.
Again, there was a contract, t.hc-t of the ~ipaimUl>

Forest Guard ''2uartcr, and the whole anourrt sanctioned
was Rs 1),000/- but was bid for Rs 13)000/- •. So, the
Quarter W<l,S c onp Lcbct cftor six days of givmg work
order. Bur, no buildinp, was to be seen, while com-
plete Certific:ltc vcs obtained by the Contractor ,fron
Vairongte n~'1ger Hibhout the I'or-eknow Ledg c of the
Ranger who lo~ks ~fter those nreas. And wh0 is the
Contractor of Vt:1l1b<'..','TnG, for nnny quintals of rice. did
never reach they destiny. Hr. Kajchhunga who is a
close r eLat tvc of l·Ir.R.ThC\11Glinna too; did a lot of
c ont.r-ac t ovcnt.nougn no ' is Gr-an Sevak - serving under-
the Mizor3D GovorllDcnt.

Nov Cenent, it is a we LL known fact
that t.hcr-c is nc ccntnt allover !-lizorOT1, if·therc\i-s 
money, no eentnftc bo hou~l,t even for Rs 40!.- or Rs 50/
per Bag. Our Quota is 30,000 baGS for a year, fron
which only 8000/- baGS renched- our country, waS it
because we do not rcnlly need then that the r-erm.lnlng
Quota never arriveG? If we observe nIl those houses
and buildings - u'deh ar'o done by halves, we C3.l111ot
deny the necessity of h2ving Dorc cenent. And many
people could not start their works of constructing for
there is no c cnorrt to be had, Knowing all these, will
it be riGht for the Govc rnncn't to l~;"..lW an interest
when they c oul.c; not g lve Cencrrt ? nd once again, vhat.
kind of <lotion hnd been t aken ag af.ns t Mr.Darth<:U1zann "Tho
had baken 100 qu Lnt.n'Ls of rice fron Ruantlnnr:>: Gr'oupIng
Centre which he sold out to the Village CounCil President
0:(' Ba'l'tuc.L? Are not we Going to take any netion 'Hr.
Speaker Sir? .•

'- " ,
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l\.nSt:1CJ' ;;:r'J]Jcr UriIle rt.Y:~:.rnlnr: the
oLs t.r-Lbut.Lc.n of S2Ccl-S by the; A~~ricultur,., D8r<lrb'lCnt.
W1:cn the :'1:inistrJ '(,(1.:;:0 c~lerr;c ;"":;'" t.tu.s V .lng s , 8. new
pcLLcy of d'Lrcc t c1i::;c,rilJutinn 1"rni: Jnt.r-cr'uccd, But
instcQd of g l v lrn, Ili.c,;c scc cs , r- e;:\s}'1 ';I",S r;iven to t.nen •
On the other h:l..rnl , S::E1C p.lncc s , L'l.kc B'i Llrlinwbh.lLr'
vcr-o ['iven the secc;s "JLie}, vcr-c a1J. useless. B@GS
nnd s pr-.dcs cf hi.!~;jl qur-Ll t.y \FTC c~i.stri.l)ute(i. in toC8.1
arers ~'.S if CVC17nnc? l~.'3',-,(1 it.

Idell) y c s t.cr-Cny \'TO c.1iSCUSS8d the subjects
on So i.L, Fc r c at. ~~c1 -~yy(.lty (-.~' I.Lzc r-an , "j-e Iioya.Lt.y of
our r crcs t.s [me. \,'O()C'S -u-o sUI;:·';C,scc: to be about one lr>j<:h,
but j it 1dl.::hlc:s ;l.S tl'CU;~rll no r-oyr-Lty hu.l been t.atccn , S.o~

let u s ~:ry t.o I'I'~S;::1'V8 our f ore s t s nEd 1dO(jC~S. We talked
of P'Larrt.n't i.on :mrl. n'lL th~_t, but, just sec, bef'orc ot.hc r-
pLnc os COUl(L not :'~,~:t ncncv .i'or once c onp'Lat.Lon , vrd.r cnat.c
c ouLd (~~~t t.hr-t.c. f'o r the S;;;JO r-nd (lUI' way of t3iv~nb out
Hand Nacruncs hQS no ncnn tr.g at, nll, for it has been
distributed L',S if, it is J1urch8.Gcc~ froD f."111rke~ Till
ncr, "W'] could not l-r.vc 0. Di::'~',ch.r fer the whcLe of
Hizor:Jr.l, rC:3C:.rc1in'.: t.l-c (is'.... riiJ1.'.tioll.of Hnnrl Hach.i.nc , not
onLy thn,t, ue c(),,~'II'l. no t oven nave an Assistant Dir':3ctor
so Hhc,t is thC~"f:)LlSCm :.LeI' 8.11 those?

Just recently an ndv c.r-t Ls cnorrt for Ll-LP.
"I"r;S nndc , in "lJ-::LC;l one lt.Lao \~roldlc1C'.,tcs WC'.S soleeted. But,
till now , t.lio c trrtncnt h~".S nr-t. been yet Given out.
It is t.oo 10D;; r.uLcyed , Excise Aet "I1QS to be clis-cussed
i~ VlC Revenue D'::~-'L'"rt:-:ont~ nncl opinLorrs of N.Z.P. L'J1cl
Y .~l.A. were to be t c.ccn into c ons Lr-or-nt.Lon , But, before
hovi.n.t '", {liC'(-'~""'c": '-,"" ·tj1·ro"· pcr-son s o.t r-c odv r-ot, per-n i s s i on.< ~~" <, , ...h ... ~..J,, __ ., ... v _ ,_ ' __ " '--0· • d ... '.] '.. . ",~..J,.

So; \\'hc is t.c ~JJi~JC S'()T t~ is? It h2.S been known too,
tl;"t no per- 'it hrid :)C011 L:__:::;1U:':~~ 1",-::'1' t.hoc c rieop.Le "Tho s Lr-y
Ln ~,_.t:,",.,~_,,, r ~ t ~ ... " ('<'".--,...,1-." """1" t.he "0n \.~~ '';:l:..J''. ,-:;,.3. .--'u, L,," .u." .... t sr...... 1' ul., .re r-c a o 1'1
l)ir; ":listkl-\:e ~]c'rc, 'r'c-r-oz-nry F22S for t.er-poz-ar-y Hut wer-e
-f cour se ant c r" a 3p'~, "l0Y Sl!CO"L let our- Sur-Ply t,1inister
1)u-LJ.t such 0. bi[,: c cnc r-c-;c cu:LJI1':.J1C wh.l.c h looks J::t:I}.'C like
l'V~:']'l''U1ent in sc rucLua-c ,

H("':'T(1:i.n[~ Ai7,~JTl J<~'_T~~ijt p Luc o our T'Lnanc c
"''';nistcr s.'l,5_cl '~1-;ct l'l-'i one h[lf~ :.,0,:,:1 Given rmy po.r t.Lcn of
L:ncl a Bu t, vhcn our SUF:~'ly l,:inistor stood UD, he told un
o.i' the kl.nd r ovour c;i-.rcn t.o _ by tho .tcvcnue DCIK'xtr.1Cnt
1'hQt is bv rivin~~ hin n-x-o por-t.ton in tho Nar-ke't p'Lac c ,
Sc , vbcc- 't.o b e L'Lcvc l1r.SI18~lJ-~cr Sir? And acc or'rl'i.ng to
our Gh.lo f "Jnts t.c r , V:.e V~.i:rcn:=tc Q;lOC\. :·;·~to wa.s os t.ab.Lt s-.
e d in tho YC~'.r 1 c r;7, -but so f:'1.T HitYin s txt.ccn yenr-s s
UJc\t. j~s 1:)(3t:<Tccn 19~7'-!973..t 0n~y 0Y"!,2 rcr~C'n Was c nu.tlrt as
h,' rl~ r, nnt '--'v-' ",~, E'l~r-<y .F(C'r'-·;~ of- ')u"'f '.'n cuunt t'Jo... J...<.__ " "-'. ~ <.~.' ..•• ~••., _" --'--- '-'''--' . • '"'

irrc~~ienc8 of 27t:l ScrJtonbc;r, '\.'~.~Lieh t001c: -:Jl:-tce at S2.iranif

lTn/- .... ·21/-
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where s one per-sons who pOSNl.. as 8. La.lbourer, were
caught, for enterine our country fron Dncca with a
pernission given by Tuto.-nia, this filieht per-haps be
only the scoonn person who bad been caught , without
pernit.

Well:; it is evident t.het everyone so ens
to be interested in our acbinistration, So with our
resolution of narctring fOI'\{arc1, sonc of the Contractors
and business men, who arc fnon ConGress Party as well
as from Non-Con~rGss PQrty niGht have tried sone bribery.
But, we cann0t po s s LoIy b Larac then} of course, I did not
mean that they ~re.riGht, for the uovcrnoent had a duty
of stopping t.hem; If We want. our country too be advanced,
both the par-t.lcs t .», Ruling Party and Opposition I:lUS~ be
rendy to cQrry out certain thinGS for the betteroent of
our country. Just last year, the following villaecs 
Biate, Khn'vhai 2TJ.d Khawbune took their supplies from
Serehhip Centre uireetl~. But their bills were prepare~_
as if they go through Vank~tphQi - Which they n~er did~

As such it was believed that about Ten Inkhs of Rupees
Was lost. But, till now, nothinc had been done in this
connection. In rt-c t., our Governnent seems to pretend not ~

to lmow all these nischiefs, even 'though we gLven them
all theseinforI:l?~tion'3 so that they could correct then.
But, if they Co on ~retendinG this not to know~ of all
these, what. is the use of co-cpcr-at.ang by us, for we
gain nothing, in f'nc t "10 at-e c"ktspised by some people whiCh
is not a very pleQsnnt.thin~. If our Ministers wanted to
carry on business nJ:__;n~ with nC=:linistrntion, let t.heu
resit;n and do uusInc ss ,

Fr-o-i ny point of ViCV1, our government 'and "
Ministry could lJC ;;00c1 for the blt.zo s alone, but as we are
ningled with othQr tribes we need n strone adDinistration.
Our -Chief Htntst.cr' h'unaeLf is ~ "Tell, C1 very good rJ2Il per
sonally, but, if the adnln t s t rrvt.Lon is weak, I think it
is bettor that he hQS srnJeone for hiS right hand nan or
should I soy left hand non. We, nOVT hnve disclosed some
def€cts of var-Lou s Dcpurh1ents, but , not even 5% are
nent.Loncd hrc , 1: -ao are not intended 'to rt.ake an action
to the offender~, it would not be eQsy to have unity in
tho developDont of our country. However, met us try our
best to save it, "Then there is still tnne , Of course,
I did not s~r th~t we nr8 Gule and perfect, but, if our
Htrri.s t.r'y docs not. vent. 'to. ad.jus t itself according to the
nee ds of the c o.mt.r-v and if they do not vant, to be corrected,
it is Goinr~ t.c be a s:,"1.d case. The "ray our country Doves _
nothing Groot hod teen attnined, for we "always rOlled back
into the sane oll~ thinG 8..r~Llin anrt a8ain. The greatness of
the i:'-1inistry or GovGrrment clOGS not lie only in' opening
nm·l. Depar-traerrt or fillinG up those vacant posts. IJ:t.f~ct,.

NI!l/_ •••• 26/-
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there c an lJC tor-e c or-r-up t Lon , if t.hc wor'k , arc not dono
nccrJrc1inr:ly. ·~r.S'_oJr r Sir, I:ln very sorry f'c r not
t-c tnr: n.:')10 to .'Sivc t.ho dot.c.i.Ls of all t.hr.t 1l:l.c1 boen -
s a'Ld for the tirCo r;ivcm tn nne '.I:'..S very linitccl. Any
'40..y I-lr.Spc<-U:1Jr Sir, tho r-cns o-, why ':10 ar-c novIng
No-Gonf' i.dcnc c IF'tion is not JL.ll;:~t vr c I'TO-ni.; t.o lift U1)
the Congre s s Pr.r-t.y n.Lono , r-o.t.Lc r- -oo "i12J1t to cnc ou r'nr;c
our Oovez-rmcnt to wor~1: hC1.rc'_or for the bettor i1:1:J1'O

vanent; or ccvcj.cja-crrt of the c ount.r-y , So t.h-rt it con
be a good ex~.l:ll~lc fo~ othC:T v-ir-deus st:,tc of IncIn,
even tho,lC;h it c,:;ulir~sc0 of sria'LL area \>lith fe1..J tnt»-
b i.tarrts , P"rLnl;s, our Luadc r s f'n.i L in this nar.tc r ,
because of ",Lier:, we w-urt. t.hcri not to n Lsundor s t.and
What had boon 3<~.ic: of then. As it is not only for
the Lnpr-ov cncn L of our .Lcr-do r s 1 the corri.ng (;:mcr2.tion
should 1)8 CODt'oirccl t')n. If cur Hl.nLat.r'y doo s not
k0ep up its (,i~;Ility how could 'VlC, the tiembc r-s ~~ecp
it up? Just soc, whc.t happen od en TIepublic Day
\.,rhere the ~,I.lj.A. Soot s wor-e :-'.:'.'rcnr:ec1 in a corner
0..5 if they wer-e very rruch :J,.mrer Lhrtn the Officinl
:-.1Cmb0rS, for~cttinr'; tho..t t ncy Hero tho ones who
r.iade the;'_] 'bo be ::" lLinistQr. Hlv',t 2. Hinistry it is',
Guppos Lnn , COD; ":':'0:3;; 1tlQS C', r\1ltnc; par-Ly , you wouLd
not "!:,c t.r-cat.oct tr- such Q nnnno r 0..8 \'l8 had been ·trqatod,
If WG r;o to t]JC oi'fLco s nll the peo1iS nnrt L.D.A.
i,vill of'f c rv Lhc Lr' scr-t s just to shOlJ 'cIlCir r-uspcc t ,
But, \olhp.t nbcut our IHr:istry, 0-1'0 not they nsnoned
of t.nc Lr lJchh\riour? VIc too could be C'. nrlr.Ls t.cr-
ovc.;rni,,;ht. So j whc.L is tho usc of tr~;8.tin~~ us ill.
tl~;~,t way? Hh:,;; j"s~t he r'caeon for not nrrfLnc;tnG
Q..'1 ',f. L.A. s crr..c "I:, l.'Lm~lci \(nere thore \1aS c rjout.Lng
to be he Ld , Hj-,(~ "ilnS the Dcpuby Conni.ssioner by t.hnt,
t.t-ac ? }Tos;,o be on tl':'-11sfoy"J ? Since we nr-o to
follc'.'1 the fo,.'"L,stcl"!S of our j,iinistcrs, it will bo
CL r;ond thin:; t:E;-C t.noy 8])'J\", .,';00(1. cxcr.v.Los in t'utrr-c
se 't.hn't \W couLtl :~'ollC'...J then. ThO-D];: you.
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SPE.iuCF.4{ : Well nore than one hour had been
oponed for speeches, in w~ich

vabious .tapics in connection of
our adratni.st.rat.aon-vas .d.l s cus se d, As every Hm.1bDr is
entitled a ril3ht of s:)cech, I air-not intebd~ to curtail
t:t1atri(~ht of you, jut; as there can be i";listakes in.'
our- speeches, and pe rna-is lJ8CaUSe of which our mo t Lon ,
tLackof confidence 9U the Qlnistry, was not hit riGht
to the p oLrrt , I would lik:e ove ry one of you to be car-e
full: in your speeches in future. men our Constitution
269, sub-section I pointed cut by Ilr.C.Lalruata as "iI
l~~ber while speaking shall n0~ US0 the President~s or
Governor's of Adrlinistrator's name f-or tho purpose of
influoncin3 the debate', was broken by ~~.J.ThanghuaDa,

by mentioning our adni.n.Lsb rat.o r- in his spce che s , As vTG
all know the way you said enforcing this rulc.in your
sJccchos, ~tr.J.Thang~~ana, could you withdraw theD ?
(J.Thanghuana : o~,co~rsc I could, eventhough I do not
re1:1enbor saying that way. But,. what dOGS tPat 'Nane I
ncan , is it do sLgnat Lon or l1ersop&]. nane ?,) It can ncan
bot.h dqsignation jas wc;11 'as personal. Unless and urrtLL
the ro is an up parliaoentary there is not go;ing to be'
any restriction in your sp~oches, and I w~~~ you to
te2~nber your own right, but, at tge tine I want you
all to be careful in spec che s in future, e specLa.Lly for
those ?t~;Jbcrs, who i~tended to 'speak out later.

It is now 1:20 P.c·!., we sh1lll now
h~ve Q recess tD bo continued aGain at 2 P.M.

8.10.1973 at 2:00 P.M.

SPEN\ER : We shall now continue our discussion•
•1s 'ifr.S. Thang huana had already done
his speechos, we will now· call upon

Hr. Zalawna , who is the supoor-t.o r of our M::ltion's novcr-,

~'!R.Z~'iliAWIL.J. :~. Hr-.Sp2akor Sir, our [loving of no ...
Confidence notion could be, in
away, reGarued as an useless 'thinG,

l;L~t, fron OUr po lrrt; of view, it is inGvita~le, for, we
wanted to ~isclose the inability of our Iftnistry on
various groilllds. If we ask ourselves as to the nost
il:T)Ortant thing fo:r' our country, we know that it is
Peace and trnn~quility and far which we fervently
)rayocl. ConsLder-Lng the op IrrLon s of our people, there
is naw so Duch distrust of our }unistry, and condclJning
it, for not beinc; a:Jle to C01)C with the present cir
cunst.aricoa.. ·~~10st 90 %of jtl zo ran Popu'Latd.on now

lrvlc/- ••••
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bOGans to SCQ thinGS as the}' arC', for exanp l c- the
inability of our I'1inistry in handj.Ln.; .t.hc 8.d:-1inist..ration •
..:'.nd begun to realize their wishos, which novo r- ~Jccn

fulfilled. How i~ortant it is to know which way
curv Courrt r-y hc~ading for. 'Lne s i-jnlf'Lcarrt of this i:'T)or
t.ant question, "'}Uavac1is~l-which ncaas a Where ar-c :"lCU
going?", should be considered. is: nn old saying "goe s.;

fThings dODe riGht at the bC3innin~ is well-half-donc f
tso our's t80 Dust be the sane. ~'Jhen our Count.r-y was Slvcn

Union Territory by Central Govcrnncnt, we all expected
to have a 'I'tLnistry who wQulcl be ab'Lc to deal with our
Country 1 ~ affairs, and a Govcrnncnt which can understand
our p ro sant. conditions. But, it looks like things di~

not turn up as we expected, for when W,? have our mID
:~nistry and Govcrnr~cnt, nothinG had been achieved. In
fQct, t.haro is ,:nre Law'lc s s e Lc-icrrt s to be found in
tho country.

It is :J. sad affair when ')oo-)le ar-e
OJ)lJresscd by the Security Forces, which now~~)r8~ails
i1'; our Country. lS"very"Where, a cry of d is t.u rbanco s
couLd be hcaz-ri , Evon though it is ovo ryo ne ' s wish to
c ccepc r rou this ru.sc rabj.c Ltf'o , but if there is no
one to snvc t1}~;nJ how woul,d they e acnpe•.:nd, if our
l·~inistry f8.ils1rlh this uatrtc r , why don t t they rcs t.gn ,
vhcn there is still t Lnc , f'o r others, t:J start ,'1[;o.-in
\-.']~,r8 t.hoy 11,'1d fail. It is a cry of the '~zoS'. pcon'Lo ,
i;lcludin::: our- b Lg Of'f'Lcc r-a , th2.t this land of our nuncn
fo r-wax-d in, a. richt way. T>at is why , LJY que st.ton ltIllI
a'Iway s :JC n s to wlry othernon-~ti.zos arc placed ill the
-:J(~-,~,arti]Cnt Heads. Wny could not, our own i)oo:ilc, who
lcnow every co rnc r- of this l:::md lJC 11l8.ccC_, so t.h-vt tho
(1"_'vc."lopnonts cou.Ld be n~TC fOI'Hn.rde;d. Hhy, our' Itn.l s t.r-y
pLace d a p e r-snnwho is .Very Lgnoran t t.o this Land and
.voop'Lc , for the Dojinr-t.ncrrt s Hoad s" t\rr;L-_~~)S, '=''.11' ;.ti.nistry
rc nr'd s nonoy to 1,]0 the no s t lJ'\Icr01l force to tnrIuancc
tho G=mtr~1:1 covornr-ont., no wondc r- those il.)(lcl of riopr.r-t-.
'CTlt VIJ t-o p Laccd in Contract 1?a.s.is. I-I,-)'(-r,~v;Jr, the; Fh'~

Year FUm clearly show tho failure of our ltLnistry to
Lni'Luoncc or convince the Ir..~;::lc1s JlcTiart:]Cnt of var-Lous
ne' a.r-t.norrt s ,

In tho 5' roar Plan, 8. scnono for
.ttzo ran ",n1.3 crares 120, but only 40 cr-o ro was a cc ep t.cd
by the Contral Govc rn.nent , vll1ich-I1ToVGS the ihability
of our Hi.n.l st.ry in convincinr; thosc Haads "icpnr-tnont
who-r they a skcd to cone over to this Lnnd , Lnatoad of
Un.:LIlC cur r::>WD ?·fLZ0S Officers Who arc r-eady to SCI'"V"C
t.r.c i r count ry w.l.th t.hcd r- best ability. If we cou'Ld not
cont.rc.t t.he.n wha t; is the u sc of iJlacins then for the
1 Ilrt:'l(mt ;~cads. _~:3 eve r-y t.h Lng secus to be wrong fran
tl-:.:: ~Jc;inninr;, Lct us try t.-. 1:l,,:'J]{e up fran this life,
xga:tN to co QbJtc tc start aGain.

• •••
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'Wall, bocic"4;s our :~risGra1J181ivcs

ccuscd by the S..;curitY,Forcos Who adop't.e d such an
oj.pr-o sdve noasur-c s , t.her-a .Ls one; Lnpor-Lant t.run : to
be considered in .rc'~-;'1rd to ()'H' cor-der-s aro2, 501:20:1ho1"o
nc a'r CachaI' District of _~SS,'l[]. Ri,::-ht r rou the tines of
'JUT forefathGrs, th:;lt p ar-t.Lcu.Ln'r- p l a cc i,r:.s prosuY'Vccl

.f'o r- hunr.Lng Groundrs, and vras r31~mrdcd frn;:1 a series of
attacks r roa d.Lf'f'er-crit; quarters. ~':.nd, seo, ;.rhat is
happerrl.n-; l1CH'.1Y;: the occupants of thn.t area were bo Lng
ill-trcatt?cL by t-he neighbourinc; state trhLch is vory
(isappointinG_ We ::1USt always r-c.ucobc r that - To be
a leader of the Count r-y, one has t.c. be a po r'aon who
has creat love for his/her people. If, there is fQvou
rj_tis~ or IJartiality, our count.r-y would never roach
its dcstmy. In r-unrrlng tho Country affairs, there used
tv be a party who nnkc policy as Hell as pr-og rannc •
.t'.;~d the lfi.n.l.st.r-y is suo-to sed to observe these p oLl c.i.cs
and p rog r-armc , without which the Country could not proG
ro os p cr'hap s it was a reason for being stagnant a.Irro s t
c.d:,:htcen ycars , Even if we have District Council, no
p r-og r-cs s , It is ~'1Y SJrv.~t )~ayer th8.t everyone knovrs
our own responsibilities for the bet.t.er- dcvcjopnent.s
of our- .Lano ; In viow of our proseht situations, we l08k
DOrQ IL~o'peoplo wl~ goes astray and without leader.
Is not it our duty to dead the p eop.Lc and help in their
:}i~)tre8s,? ~"J1d ..whaf is t.c be done for t.nocc -io on Lc \{}1"1

c.re u.ovJsul'fcr'inj f'r-cn their no Lr.hbour-Ln.; c8Untry-ncn?
Lone 'co rcc-e Lnd'l.a bccau., '.?undcr the British Rule, a survey
of land had becri nude by the British tjovc rrmorrt in 1811,
af't-o r-war'd s tho Mizoran ~'1tITJ '.1,:1.8 c"trllvffi that was in 'bhe
yCRr 1890. SO, IVC. C2.D3 under- t.ho Dritishrule. JiS tho
:s...'1,~:liGh wcr-c V''Jry clever in thoir dealinr;s of tho situa
t i c.n, t;_lJY fnrcibly ox t.ondcd ~h,~iI'fr(Jnticr for tho .
cul.t.Lvo.t.Lon of 'toe in 'tnc se ~}lains, but, our peoc'Lc \1ith
tl"~;ir lc:-:~clJr Tr. Suakou.Ll.e.La H"tnt down to c.Lai.n t.hc.l r
lL'ntin;'; ;~r()w'~d, which \1:1S ac cept.c d and an Inner Line
Ilc so r-vc f'o r- I·lizoran \'12.3 nndc , So, -ther-o nC11 couLd IJO
109 g:;. 'illes, wh.Lch iSlJaint:1.inccl

. as vacant. ~t the
6nchar Di~Jis_ional Forest, cunn.ln-j.Ly extended th~~
b-vundary , caus Lng lots of trou:Jlc for the Far:'_IGwa.S
wcL'L as the inhci-uitants of t.ho sc area. Wh.::tt a 1.')53 it
\611 I)C, if "IfTO aro to lose tho SG ar-ea J \'1l'-Y 1:FJ h nd -::.
to ~;ivc: CachaI' :J. tax of Rs , 5/- for eVCJry occupier
?,nr~_ fai[uers ? It is learnt t'h'a:t 'our Devclopnont
!D.nistcr ....,h') -had 2;one dOWYl to have a talk w.l.t.h Assa~l

Chd c f .tiru s tc r , \oJith re'3arcl tl our Bor-dervar-ea was
the one who ndvt so- hf.ri, If that is' true, would qo't .
nc , the cnc who advise t ako 1'0 sporisLbLl.Lties?
Hot on'Ly Cachar Bo-rder ,area, 'Jut 'there is ar;ain
ano t.hc r' incidents r--o Latan: t.o tl:c 'boundary disput-c
in which oi..u- C"'-.. d Foro ~it ncar Kawr-t.o t.hawveng bounded
by 'Pr-Lpur-a was cu.Lt.Lva'tor: by the Tuikuk. If athol'
states arc allowcd to extend tl1Gir: frontier, p r-cs ai.ng
this S -_FlIl, Lr-rid of ours, no -i'Laoo would be left

hV1c/-
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for the sons and daught.c r-s of jiti.zorar:1. In short, we
li(,:ht as '{GIl lose Ko.Las.Lb , So, what is to be clone

shoul.c; ~_JC clone as soon as possible. If we; could not
so l.vc the ~; rO;Jlo::l of cur' 'l)'Q'Jl:J10 , what is the usc of
h,sinc; raw\: and powc r ? 'l{hy don It our Gover-nncrrt t.ako
U) th0SC forests as S00D as we ~et Union Terriroty ?
Of course, i t :li~l::.t 1,)8 for adaf.nt str-atiVG convenient
t.nat. those pur-t.Lcu.Ln.r- spot had been left as it was.
Jut, that was when we were under AssaD. AS we arc now
::',c:raratccl t r-ou then, why don It our Qavcrnn0I"!-t p Lnc e
'j.vision Fore st. to s af'c-guar-d those ar-ca.s ? In ot.hcr

St:-lt·:;S, if the sur-r-ounr'Ln., bo r-Ic r- ar-eas of 2()O -250
Sr,.1,filcs ar-c Lnoor-t.ant , a Divisi:inal Fore st Officer
us~2 to be placed by Forest ~8~artnQnt of ~thcr state.

0Ut hc r-a in our comt.rv , we have
o~11y ')113 Ra.YJ.cser and only 2. Fo r-os t. Df.v La Lons who are
n .t. at all suf'f'Lc.Lent; 10 Lcckatt.o r our f or-c s t s , If
thoro is not -,{oin'; t;) be any preservation of our forests,
I couLd nat hc.Lp r-cooct.Ln.j -'0' question t o.tevadi.s t ,let
us tncr-er.o rc conSide~ this \TCry .t-roo r-tarrt ouo s t Lon ,
qVh,-,~rc arc you :~oin;7, I I t.h-ink ,;.11 "ou-r Lr'c spc c'bc d Ilonbc r-s
arc ninc1ful of ;,-Jur ;,iInistry aTlrl its activities, but,
1ct each one of us r~(>t ready to foster this land. \iJull1
you LLkc to kricv what k Lnd of not.Leo halt be en put up
by cacnar Por-osr. Officer in regard to those areas, and
if you, Hr-, S;leakor Sir, allo'i<l DO to read out the. notice,
I wanted to do solf. for I think it to be very hur-l.Lng
for the people of this land. Tho notice was ID{o this
n.n•Ilaz.ar-Lka , Cnc'har "ijv t at..n , f'fl1is is to notify all
cnc r-oac hc r- (callinrs us cn croa chc r ) in Inner Li.ne , inner
reserve F8rGst 0f C2char (ro~o~tinG inner reserve RJrcst
of Oache r ) that in or-te r- to give enable o")'..!rtunity
to h1.ru-c;st c rops illcc~al1y r?iscrT by t.hc J 1 , ':That doc s
he; acari hy 'illecall. H2..d their 'loon clal'i.:fj.cd in the
Centrnl Oovc r-nncnt. ? Let t.ncn [~O t.h r-ourh the .ts san
Fo t-o s t. ;'1anual ':f 1882, Junet, ariel n13'l those :'1(1)5 '1:lhich
}F-lC1 1J2Cn uade in the Year 1090, when W:J wur'o still
urulc r' British In-tta, VJhY they have to call us i118p;['.11
raiders ? _....s for :;0 I found i ~ hard to undo r-st.and IIFor
th(}ir~}ll)t of land the undo r-s.ir.nc.I afford -io r-rl s s Lon
to nnr-vc s t and take @.1oJaY the cr:.c~,s on -aaynerrt of Rs.5/
by each enc roacno r- as fiX as Fin~11 cc);]iJensation. Fo r'

ono rou chc r- (he continues) •••••.
( 3P~LJCCR : Havo you had tho cop i.e s of those? ) Yes,
"r, SpeCL1~8r Sir, h cr'c is the cn~'y whLoh ~1a(1. been put. up
i)y dr.R.l·1.I-Iazarika, "'~lldl. Fo rc s't Of'f Lcc r ,
( SP2.''J<ER : Could you ';iva us the C""',1"/ ?) ~~r.S'Po2kcr

Sir, r-Ljrrt now I wouj d not lJ-:.:o able to Gj.ve you , but
J.otur, I could ,~ive you. (~.i.lGaker : .':..8 it had been reGel

•

onb , \'/'3 would Li.kc to have the CO~)y ?). 1.<1011, He nov
cane to know how we had boon ill-treated, but , we soon

•••••
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to be Doving slowly as if we uo not really care, when
arc we waitine for? Is the ~lizos skill and knowlcdgc
not enough to tackle' this ? Have we call upon a COI:mi
ssion fro~ the Centra+ Governncnt ? Do you know what
K.C.pant said? When our leaders. ~t dOvffi to have a
talk in r-egard to the dispute of our border area, they
wore told that nothing of this sort had been known'
and because of which, nothingpo~lp bo done by then
in regard to our border dispute. ~~s it is not a sna'LL
natter, sooething Dust be done as soon as vossible.
lU'ld if our Ministry is incapable of handling this affair,
could not they llO sigh ?

lIT.Sp8~,er Sir, I an not at ,all
satisfiedbn tho act-ivities of our various Dcp ar-t.nunt.s ,
For exau/l.e ,- the Dpartoental Dire ctors/Heads believed
in their own sweet .will beating and sone td.ne s p r-a.is Ing
Lhe Lr- subo rdanat.es a s if they arc only a puppeb , :mel see,
tho Director ,of Education DGpart~ont, he is regarded
nore lll~e as a King by his co-workers. He is concerned
with all the appointncnts, )osting and all sovts of
other. It is ~ belief that upto this ~~y nothing
had been done by our jti.njs t ry to control t.heee persons.
Yes, Dany InS?ectors had beon sent out to visit diffe
rent Schools, but no progress, for thoy arc not given
any Jower to take a necessary st.cps f'or- the dovc Lop-,
ncnt of our Educational syst.ou, WhY do not "lC have a
do finite poJlcy to be followed for this purpo se ? WhY
o.ro \'18 too slow in naking a do finite prqg rarmo ? It
is iTf sug,..~ostion that, our Of'f'Lce r-s , Gazetted ones,
arc given certain powers to casc Dany difficulties,
"lbich our C01.U1try is f'a c In.: now. RGgardiric P ~W.D.,
why has tho Princi~al Engineor still lingers herein
Hl zo re-r ?IIow nany nuch Dare QJ.otations had been nude
by hi:!!, in order to onrich hinself ? If there is no other
PrinciJal ~cin8er to replace hio, why could not our
Scnior Executive EnGineer t:J.kc charco of his post ?
If our ~ftnistry is incapable of controlling various
Dopur-tnent Heads, we; can undc r-rrtand that they are not
really Lntcr-o st.cd enough to '10 so, The D,-;:)artncntal
Pr-onot.Lon t Corurl s s Lcn was created, but for whon ? .Fust
recently, nne ~erson; fran DolIn who has an Executive
EnGineer rank was placed in tho 5th Dosisn Division.
l~d the next day when I visited the P.E., he talked in
such way, as if he personally bring the said pGrson for
1-uzorau. The way he belittlccL our ;,unistry ~

1,'!hat a cliscrac2ful thine to have
such Q staff, to whori no discipline could be t akoru;
If our Govcrnnent continue to have those kinds of
Official Batffs, there will bo no re conf'usLon , I
think, all r.ry eo-mcnbcr-s ali-rays ask each other the
SELJG question I Quavadis I. If v.: arc too one-sided in

hvlc/-
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'12nc11inc Country I s affairs, VIC' 1.couj.d never- I:JakC any
~:<:'()Gr2ss. t1as it just because there is no g oo d roads
t.-l'lt '~hhiI:]tuilJUi ~istrict ha-s been negj.c c tcc' ? Think,
';n,_·_:=,~t had been clone for IT.E.FL'i., lots of Civil s to ck "
he.;' been opened, ovon where t.hcr-a is no proper ColX1U
r.Lcat.Lons , If N. E .'H •. i.. co ul.d de why could not we too
~;.:J '::'11J sano , Instead of a:;J,ointins t.h-iec persons who
;T:::/tO an excuse for bad C'Y::::1W1ication, why do not we
a~\JDint our ~1izos Officers "Tho :-11'0 evert ready to go,
even by f'oot , wherever necessary? ',):1([ now, there is
a t.a.Ik s of i,artiali ty of de~)utation allowance, in uhi.ch
S:);JO Officers who heLd a oo s t; in other 3to.tcs cou'Lo
cet deputation uj.Lovar.co , -- whereas our ;'ll.ZO Officers who
nr-r- also .i.l.ssan Service, c oul.d n-rt r;et. So, what; is to "
~JC done now ? lIfnlcss and until there is Peace antl Pros
j.c r-Lt.y , our Country wnuld novo r- r.iake any Good p rc g rc s s ,

IJlCl wher-e had. all our supp'lLc s of
Hie'!? and Sugar gone? Even hcrG t in /D.zal,-J1, only half
(Ju'Jta could ~JC clrn,m. \~orst in lD VillaGes wher-e thore
is no Sug:1r to bo had, J~ctu!llly IT. Snoako r' Sir, our
intention of LDvinr: No-Confidence l\btion is riot that
vo hate cur 15..nistcrs thc:Js",lves, rather, we just want;
to :.,ako then rc.::alizc tho ir in.:l;)itic s of looking after
ou r ndntru s t.r-at.f.cn , Ens t aa d of having poace and Pros~)e

l~i ty , there is no ooz-e confusions to be hoar-d, Be s Ldos
our- 'orot.he r ·'i.H.F. there: is no", too ouch Lawl.e s s elencnts
in the Country. \!l:lat shall ,,,e do ? Be caus e of all these
r-c asona , I think it is ncccssary to hrrvc a new fitLnistry
in order t.c cherish freely our rtizo Society under the
Ln.t i nn Constitution. So, it is ny request th2.t our
td nt st.r-y :;et out of the W'ly.

Thank you.

I,;n.L••LKUNG.~ : Hr. Spc~JkQr Sir, First of all, I
vurrt you to know tha.t aJl , £.o.AIl2..
t.o sJ.y t.orvay is t rue , We all know

t.bnt. to build a h'JUSC one hn s t.o sec first wha't k irtd
of rctc r-t ej.s arc needed, tho S0:lC CllSC ahou.Ld have
';-.;,;n3.~);"ili0cl tc our GI-!Vcrn·12n~-, whi.ch hud gone wrong
ri:~ht f'r-o.r t.ho very bc[;innin"j. I think T'='U all know
wha'b had happened when our Country was Given an U.T.
EvcryQnu rushed only for power ~nd rank, not really
c a.r-Lng for the Courrt ry t s affairs. 80, sO:JC of then
u>:: can run f'c st.c r t.han ct.uor-s c;ct hql( of powc r-, ~)ut

sec, their ap-x.Ln t.cd workers vhon they cannot control
and who caused them Lot s of t.r-oub'Le which' can be seen
now, ~J;vcry cnswcr , for our ouont.Lons sean to be 'Under
Con s Lde rat.Lcn I. Mr:rc tb2t.n~me and half year 'hatl vbo en spent
Unde r' Consideration Oovc r-nront , so do not you think it

..... "3sj-
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is time they resign. What our country ne8ds is a
practical Ministry/Government who really care the
country 1s affairs•. There had been made a suggestion
by the last Asseably of the !1izo Union Ruling Party
ih regard to the Agriculture Department, of which
they wanted to enforce and which they want it to be
ccnsidered as the DOst i~~ortant Jppartment. But,
uneer- our new Government their wiBhes does not SeCI;}

to cone true, in fact the said D~part!:1ent becomes
the nost. neglected one. Yes, it is undemab'l.e that
'or-o-o t.tons had been made for S();.1G of the lucky ones or
ahcu.l.d I say favoured ones, 'Jut , was it because pr'Jl::1dl.
ti')D apio Lrrtmerrt is too cheap that no ones s ecm to
b o grateful. Some of the promoted ODCS clid,not even
imow how to go on their vork s , So, why could not our
rlinistry work out the groat policy of }tiZQ Union Party.
Tho first and formost Ltip or-t.urrt thi:rll.gs is that our
J'linistry go f'a.st.o r so that others D':":::-trtDents too will
be faster in their works of dcvelo~nents. We said
we imitate Tripura state in reGard to Agricult~re

Department, but, see the results. Nothing eain, rather
our Agriculture D');)llrtnent is in a stanc1-still_

Re?;arding Block, vhe r e had the peoples'
clevelopments been hf.ddcn away? Neither irJitating
India NorDal Block nor fJunachal Block, our coyntry
soons to b e novfng in a conf'usLng vray •

.And what about our supply, does. not it
p rov; the waakne s.s of our Itl.rrl s t.r-y ? it:'> it is a
trador, we know it's i[~ortancc in every country. But,
after being an Union Territ:,r'ies for mor-e than one
year, no proper accounts could be seen, and it is. also
unthinkable to check 'them, for. they t.hcnso Ives co nl.d
not say wh8thcr thGrc is a profit ~r loss. Think
what we havG to face in the nGar future. A notice
was given by the .g);o.te Bank Worker that, if the gOVG1"Il..

.nent, could not give their demand within one mont.h t.her-o
will lJe a striotke. So, the Loca'L Gove r-nmerrt; of Nagalancl
lJunachal and Mcghalaya then provided then a quarter
as they dcnand , and thG re.nit was given by the workers
t.heznse'Lvcs , But, in our country, even when. the ChiG f
H:mager ready to bear- all the CX")Gnses in the Govern
ment, no response r'r-on our Hl-d st.r-y till now. Supposing
there is really a strike f'r-o-r 27th Septcnber we will
l\:DOWHoW much the people suffer. If 0'lr Ministry really
care for the people, why had not ther'lcen any answer
to the d;mand of thc-se workers? I tnerGforG, could
not have condermt ng this Ministry as corrupted.

I also want t'J say s0wcthinG about our
Education. Well, it is great that we foLLOW the foot
step of Tripura in our Educational sys-ten. quite a
lot of money. had been saneti0ned for saiha lilth school,
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not kriow i.ng for which purpose it was. 80-, that is the
-;:;t!ttcrn of Tripura, whom \>TC Lul l.at.edj pe r-hap s it is
the; reason tt-l9.t all the Officers flocked together hCClvm.ly
in the Director not knowinG the activities of their
Soho oLs in t.hc Village s , just LLkc a dcf'o rme d baby-
Hlw he.s a heavy big hca.l \fIith a 5:n8.11, tiny legs,
'tJithout any: ability to pe r'f'o r'ri necessary activities.

Our r.H.~. ~cpart~2nt haQ been
c rt.t.c t acd so very often, but, in ny ;Y) i n L ,D, it is tho
~~nistry who is r8s)onsL)lc for all the delays in the
'darks of thiS. D·:,' :.~,r'w:),mt, for not even one Cl10w]cidar
h3J_~ been g fvon to t.hctr sin::::c 1'10 bc ca.no an U:":f;~:"" T..:rri
tory. In the 5 Yca r- Plan ti}CJ, only ?: 8_Ja11 -amou..nt. wcrc
nnnct.Loncu for thc~4...:C2.:S,;,..:Aitt,'lY v3rc 'be Lf.ewc d to have few
(-;':.visions. In tho Ijffhi:~ltui~Jui District, this Duoa r-t.rnerrt.
has only 0.0.8 surveyor- and nun C> .wkLdar , ~':.n(i in Lung'Le i,

t.he re is only one Overseer unc two Surveyor, one of
which ~~s ~ostod to 8crchhi~. So, if that is the way,
r.:·I.E. in our Bi.nistry works, there is Do Chance for
'the peoplo to have vzat.c r supply and other necessary
things. From t.hc activities of various :JJ -e r-Lment.,
I think there is ~1() ho-.c , an our- '·Uristry.

R:;xt, t.no re is an Lmp r'ope r affair
in the Vcty. D'")··?rt.:..:.J.ent, vnc rc one Of.f·i.ccr from other

.,. nt'!to va s .-,-ivon an a''"'~l~'nt'~\(O>nt for S T) 11 0 L-r.,r,·l cti.Jv'·, ,~ to...l. v '. .J..'.'.._'-1...l. ._j~ ' .•_' ••• , _""_,.J •• ..L

on 18.7.73. But, sec what he hac'. been do Lng all these
(L~YS, he llid not join t ho »o s-t till now. :~s there had
-,..ccn ~:1f1ny',~1isuccds in our- ~,tinistry bef'dre , pe r-hap a
~D too cx-c ct.cd some t.h.i.ng ,

It is nlso a wcll-knoH!l fact th1.t
thoro is .aore v-nd nora trouble overyd3.Y~~n ltl zo ran,
J'...n it had been referred in th-.:.: Parli1lmcmt there arc 200
h:citl_'~;nts/truublcs wher'e -::.,s in .tag cj.antt only 5:2, all
t}:lOSC a ro ri8ht nrt.cr we 1J80'1:.10 an Union Territory.
~:J.:;ll, it is good that we h-rvo a F~)lit:e Force vho had
«con tr:::tim;d in the p att.e r-n of Triiiura state. But, vhat.
about their acht.evcnent.s ? n·,·,.' - .any »cr-sons had been
caUGht in connection with all those killings, especially
t.booc /..c"U:1inistrative Of'f'Lc e r-s ? ~",.s there is narc and
rrre trouble, cve ryono ' ', life is in danger now. So,
ticcnusa of nll these t.h.ing s , 'Jur Hinistry ::1USt reign
they dc ser-ce.j it, for they a r-; the ones vho rru.Lt LpLf.e d
(;,11 these Lawl.e s s ol.cncnt.s • .lind ..-That kind o f ho'Ln had
been given to the ~f.N.F. t-cburneo s ? W"" r:iad we gave
t.nc.: a Ifl.n.L BUS, but whc r-o has it Gone to ? p~ ;'[.IT.F.
returnees "Bus to ~)C seen running in the st.r-cc't , ~'nd

H:l',;ro is the Contract given t 0 t.ncn ? If our Covo rn-
:xmt let t.hcn go in d-l sney 3.nl~ Hi thout hO:;1o, I an
afraid t.h:..TO will be SD1:-je reactions t ron then. If 110



want to have peace and security, our ~~nistry Dust
direct the Count.r-y in a rii'iht Hay. Of. ccursc , the
Ccrrt raL g.~wcm1Jcnt p rornscd to do sonct.hfng for tho so
returnees, but it is on the state ~vern~ent that thc-y
depended upon. f.r:.d if ou. G'·~," ,:,:,;;.r'.cmt :.1DCS not want to
do so, could they loavc their scats for those ncnJcrs
llho are behind then ? '

Nuxt, agairt- there hau been sene
nf.sdeeds by some Officers as w,;ll as ~,E:;-:'.isters who riad
eona down to participate in the harvest of an !~ricul

t.ure derxin at.r-at.Lon , who had just a fow Brain to be har
vested. R~.t, what is the conso quenc e of their going?
How Many people had suffer durine; their ~)s~nce ? ~md

how Duch noncy had been wasted and who is going to ~ay

their Petrol's consuIT)tion ? If the ~K~istry runs after
pleasure and luxury only, what will happen to the people
Who are facing so irllmy p rob'l.cus ? It is to be noted 
that they are the one s who are responsible for every
thing. we have talked about as w211 as for others which
are not nent.Lone d • t» it is, this Jnsufficient Hi.nistry
J:1ust rGsign.

SPE:.KER : We now shall call upon l>fr.L::llsangzuala.

HR.L~u..S.tJJGZU~'..L~;': ~'rr, Speaker S:'r, the vrcakne s s of
our p t-csarrb Hi.nistry had been' learnt
f ron nany of our- Honourable l·b--,;)ers

of the R"linr, party. Tl:8 oain reason oust be their
inability' of ,:laking a de f lnLt o decision. Hi~',ora:".1 is
the land of -indoc.Ls lon wh.rre the Ilove r-nncrrt is indeci
sion. :'i.S we knov India now face the no s t terrible
Econo~ic Crisis, werst. since Independence of India as
the Prine II:inister stated. \..nd because of this eight
directive points had 'been nndc ~\7 the PriDa ."/;ftnister
in which snaller sun lJUstbe used for repairing houses,
and ,Govern::lent vehicles to be us ed as little as possible,
that also onl~ for official pUDloses. I<novrinG all these,
docs our Governnent observe t.ben"? Generally, when
India tries to encourage S'cinlis!J. jirogronne , the Hi.zo
rar: Gove rnnerrt seens to follow the path of GapitalisrJ
which can be a.een r ron various activities of ours.

First of all, lot illS lJegin with
L:',} and Order in which our '-finistry coop.Lot.ejy fails.
We know that jfi zo r-a-r is not under Martial Law ~ bv.t
under Civil ~dninistration. W~ll it is good that
'tnc re are Security Por-cc s to :;rotect the _Country.But,
w~y did the Governoont givG tho~ an extra-otdinary
power, wh2reas their powers include oUlyin the
inintenance of Internal Security ~ct and Assan Dis
turbed /..ct which can ')0 s oon in the Military" Training

.. , ..
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Pauph.le t Ho.111 f;. and In ~'j.d of Civil p',Mer ParJphlct
J~st recently a ~rfcw had been declared in Snitual
wi.t.hout; the N:.:.r,istratc' s orders. ~J1d what 11(1.(1 be en dono
by <JUT Covc rnncrrt to p rot.act. those p c onLe who had be on
torturod at 'l'u.l r-Lal, ? I think our.Hi.nist~ry ,cotylctely
fails to protoct and aaf'cguur-d the 'tntor-es't s of the
-icop'Le •

Next, it '1.18.8 augge s't.c d that Q

check-gate shou'l,d 1)(3 Dade, Sut. why (lid our litLnistry
u sc d tho Hi.lJitary to Look af't.c r those C,·;]ck-sg a to s, Why
cannot, they usc our~/f6'lic'8 Fo r'cc ? __

Last YC:1r t.he f'o Ll ovi.n.; pe r-sons-.
ilr.;.nth'Jny, 1fr.Hoy, l·tr.L"ldailovCl, Er. sail:ia, ~1r.pathak

and Mr. LnknunrtawLa were shot dead. N~t 0I11y t.hat , thoro:
uc s a bomb cxpl os Lon in certain 'pLacc s IDee in Power
}:'usc and IInar ,~rsi press.'Jld accor-dj.ng to sone infor
nations, it is learnt that 50;:18 of the things in connec
tion with those incidents h2.d been knovm before. If it
is true, it appears as if the Governnent does not care
for tho safety of its sU~jccts.

Regarding eup'Loyncnt.ethcr-e is too
rruch pa.r-Ll.a'[Ly and .rnvr-urnt.Lsn to be snell in various

. de...-a rt.ncnt,a , Goins tlcainst the directive points issued
0y the Central QlVerTIOont. For exanpIc, nne hundre-d
an:: tltlconty (120) .icr-sons af't.c r hav Lng cxcrrtnat.Lon and
into rview bad been r-ocr-mted for L.P. Teachers, out
af'rt.e I"Wllr:::1s, just recently, oun honourab.Lc Educ a td.on
>·JL,ist(~r said t.n.xr-c vrare TI>10 hundred and t.wonl.y (::'.20)
If it is so, hundred (100) of then were rrovc d to be
r-e c ru-tt.e d illegally. It was aLso clirect(~(1 :Jy the. Central
Oove r-nncrrt that an ex... scr-vt.cc ncn war-e to up I'avour-c d ,
wh.lch ourGDverm:lCnt too acce~)terl. But, what about the
fnlfilnent. In Class IV, 20% was reserved for ex-service
non , but only 8.22 had 1)e8D filled up , ::.ncl a person
who sce;]s to be ner-o like Philosopher had oecn appo Lrit.e d
for Research Oj'f'Lco r , instead of a~:Jointing an ;;J1tro
-p()lo~ist or a pe r-son who is fa:-:liliilr w.Lt.h it. 'I'h.Ls
clearly Shows the ilClrtially of our l'ii.n.i.s t.r'y .....sain, a
pe r-tri.s a'Lon s were e;rcmtc(l to those r4izos who are jn
Ir'c.F i. to cone over to this Lanrt , vh.rrcn.s an ardor had
already ~)C'3n given out by I~F,'~ Sc c rct.ar-Lat., our Govem
:J,--:nt could not give:"! then any rIcfinite -io s t, which prevent
t.t.e r r joining. In the Forest Duia.r t.nerrt , last yea.r-
:Ir.J.... K.-:-)uttn had b aen a~pointoclJp(lsted for Planning
Officer herein jttac rao on 11f-th ihve::l:JGr, but he did not
lr_lnt to give any j o Ln.ln-; rc-ior-t., S0 he just hung around
here for a vear , La t.o r , in 19th Scp t erfbc r , he was trans
ferred to :ndaDan vlith J:e , 20DOj.r in ~dvance, even thoUGh
he never gave an)l joinin~ r-epor-t , ~',nd: a hanrjLng over
certificate; had bo an si;~nccl 1."ithout anyone to replace hin.
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Regarc.ing an advertisement made for a post of ,Joint
SecretarY Education and Transport SUpervisor, althoueh
We favoured th8D very ouch, but the procedure by which
the adve r-t Lsenenb had been nado cause a cont r-ave r-sy ,
For in the Secretariat '/;oblo/ the selected ones had
a'Lr-oady been known before on ac've r-t.Lsencrrt had been
nade , so, an advertisement cane accorcling to the qua
lification of those selected ones. I never knew our
nove rnnerrt to show such a ravour-tt.t sn, Last year, !:lat,lY

.iIigh schools and 11.3. Schools had Jean provincialised,
but no appo Lntmcnt; had been nade in the Chhimtuipui
:Jistrict, which caused th.JEl lots of trouble •.And-just <

after we becane an Union Territory, ,ath the t~nistry

of our o,m, a Comnon List for :1';';J~isterial sft~ff was
rra c.e , Evcrrt-hough , sorie rules and not ification has to
be made if the Governuerrt is intended to do certain
tllings which is against the rules, but nothing of that
so:rt had been nude by our Goverrmerrt was it because
they want to place the lJrivilcge classes ? we are not
Iundful of the Council Officers, but to co~ete with
~~C.S. Officers, no notification had been made which
I found it very diffiCult to understand as they SOODS
to do everything in secret •.i.s our honourable Chief
~ftni?t0r says we have D.p.e. 4n P.W.D. which functioned
only for SOlJO. But, it is 'ucttcr that it does not
function at all, if it is oeant for only- sooe. l~d those
CsL, who :jreviously served under the D. C. are now regard
ed as C•.l.. But , no p rope r designation of C...~. had been

-r Lven to then, whereas C•.'1.. could- easily get pronation
in the Revenue Departnent. Perhaps there is sane par
tiality 'Jehind all these.

It is also evident that the ideo. of
j'avour-f t Lsri prevails in, various aspects of life. For'
exa:~le, In sairang, bye-election for Village Council
Bresident was to be held on 16th l,uggst. ,;nd the Cong
ress vas expected to be the 'Itlinner. Sr), the remaining
Union, knowfng this, had an election on 13th .t.l.uGust,
\-lith t~1C know'Ledg e of ~,1izora'~l Gover-nrxmt , As it ".JaS

eX:,.ccted, the Congrass won in the Contest. But, the
;"linner vhc could have power, vas not given any chance
at all, for it was done ,vith the consent of HizoraIJ
GiTlCrnnent ,.

Next, ,uallungthu Village Council
(just because th2Y are Coneress) was reported as tising
Rs.700/- for the entertainr~nt of soDe peo~le, and it
was also said that No-Confidence J·btion bad been nove d
by the Heetine of the whole Village where only 70 "ersons
inclUdinG 30 children were present wh2reas the whole
)opulation 1s about 400. But, as 'tbe u-epor-t was not
rcasona.n.e enough, !llsllungthu U:"':it President told Hizo
Union President, the possibility of their dovnf'a'Ij,



if the caSG is no~ dissolved. So, he caDe to the
:,1inistry va th this idea,::..nd it vms 9.0 dissolved. 'The
said anourrt of Rs.7001- \<7,.':"5 of course used in the ti~:1e

of C...:I....lctually here in this place:;,; net lH;:o others,
too ]'11zo Union !·13r.fJers had been nlaced in j\:oninatec1
Scats, a.Lt.hough :tIl the Seats had »ocn won by ccng i-c s a ,
J.ike pnng aavl, and 'J'henaavt. -ehorc all the se at.s '181'0

cccu-iaed by Congress.

In SaL::el~ too, 'oya-e'Lctc.on \.J8.S

held; in \'lhich two scet.s vc ro won by ClJnc;ress, anrt the
other one 'Jy lji.zo Union. Surp:cisincly, the one and
unly elected vi.zc Union \TJ.S :)13ced for PresidGnt evon thOU:~~1

t.he Con..zre 5S out nurfbe rcd hi~'.1. The sane thing happened
in Chaur-Lng , In Hua.Lngohrnm 2.11 the scats were won .ry
"Lzo Union. But later, the President and v.Lce-cpr-cs Ldcnt.
sU;J;:littoc1 r-e sl g nat.Lon which ac corrllng to the rules,
the lXillaee C8W1cil l'1inistry Has to lC dissolved. But
instead of eli s solvinG , it still functions.

It P;.CJCL.1S that Rs.30,Oooool- had
'.Gem sy::nt fer L •.'...D., but thc~ Dancy spent, and the
-jo r-ks done ar-c qu.lt.e ancoo-e tcr.t., Regardin3" the dis
t.r-Lcu t Ion of land, too nuch t'avour-Lt.Ls.o could be seem.
In Zote, lands vcr'o clistri1)ute:c1 in wh.Lch only thirty
i.ii.zo Union H~~::l~J21'S vcr-o . g Lven , In the second Tine,
t.uont.y nine ~ti"zo' Union and three pc r-sona vho wore not
:;J2.rty HC;]:J8rS Here given.

In the thful uistribution, twelve
l'2zo Union, seven Con.t r-es s , and 'two non-:» arty -ie rsons
Inure g fven , In t.nc nont.h of ~"1::"y I ah~e;;'lrittcn to
~'5..nistry in regard to this, but no ansvc r till nov,
In Thonza\·"l, the Village:; Counc i.L vas held by our Cong rc s s
.var-t.y , but , twenty tHO po r sons war-e given e. land for
cul.t.Lvat.Lon 1:Jy the Ilevcnuc Hinistry, wi.t.hou t cur know
Le t'gc , Si;;ilarly, in Kho,\.Jlaill.mg ann Ch:::nlYlf,tl2.i, the
~:-;.zo union ViUip,c;c CouncLL S~'2.1 5128:".1:3 to be ;]01'8 povrc r-,
ful than the Congress Village Council 802.1. So t.ha t;
is 'the way our .~1i.nistry prvic t.i se , Soraewhe r'e in IJlV1llr;::1Uo..::::"
2I'C'a, ,12 bighas of land had bocn r-ccounendcd by Vill(~G:;

Councf.L as t.hoy wer-e a skc d by tho ~tLnist8r, Jut .tnrrtc-v.
of givin,~ 12 Bi~..ihas, his three; sons 'Here Given 60 :'Ji~~l1''::-s.
_",;~ain, there was an incident in Phulpui whore a piece
.)1 land weo Given to 2. Cong r-e s srjan , for the cul.t.tvc-
t.Lon of P.i.ce. Bcf'o r'e he ovn the land, it I']US g Lvcn to
another .ic r-sor; Who intended to nako a g ar-den which he
f'u i.Ls , 1'-..8 it is, it wa s caricc.L'Led , 3ut, after s-r.ic t tue ,
richt [·:.fl:.cr the Con t3r GSsi:;a n cO::.T)lCt8r.l, the p rovLou s
ovne r- cLaLred the land again, saying that he would do so ,
f,Jr a11 the jttnf.et.cr-o are his friends. ~~s he said, a
.LnLat.ry ·."Jass '."r3.S fivcm to hir.1. tsv: nj.so that, when
thurc is no tax for I'1izo Union in Chhi2.h01aue:, a 5U1"1 of



RS.20/(oinDmllJ) was levied for the ConGress people.

Regarding E.G. S. :..::'Llipistration
there is agat.n too nuch partiality to 1J8 seen. Even
though 1. have raisqd sone questions in regard to this j
not only: that, I have written to Chief :tlnister h.inseJ.f,
but, nothing done. EnJloYwent G~neration Schcnes is
not ~eant for Contract, it is rather'for the poor pC8ple
who' could not get job to earn a living. But, in Ngo118.,
Khawdung.se L, Hnahjan and l1i.nlJ1.ll18, lbnly the Mizo Union
ljanbGrs were given a contract.

RegardinG thoSG persons, who were
dismissed during the disturJanees, nothing Dueh had
"been done for t.hen , Spc'acially, the case of ~:tr. Lallia~

zuala who till now has to nove about, as there is no
proper arrahrement being ~ado for hi~. On 21st January
:~. K.C.pant ~~readY said a word of pardon to the cases
of :~N.F. out, till now, oany of theo are With cases •
.tilld what about Revenue Depar-tment , how nany people
cO::1plained about the difficulties of dealing ;tl th this
dcpar-t.norrt , Its organisation too no Director, except
a Secretary who take charg e of all the works'. 'Regarding
cormcnsat.Lon S iven to the people of Luang nue'L when a
Motor road was Dade, while some of them were given Re.1/
for per Sq.ft., sone of theD were not given. In othor
State,s, Finance Hinistry controls all the expenditures. I

But here, nothing of that sort being done, perhaps !
it is the reason that there is so ouch corruption in ",.1

our count ry •

In rOBard to SUpply ~dninistbat~on,
prev,i.ously, t:1C "tt zor-am used to be under ~':.. C. S. Officer,
but vhcn the Fami.ne broke out he vas assisted 'by .'l..D.S,
so both of then used to carry out the work of SUpply
even though the CornuunLcat.Lon s ,were not good as it is
t.ooay , But n,ow, When we have our Ministry Wlhth Dierector,
Secretary and ~any other assistants, the Jih1inistration
of Sup;Jly aeons to be worse than those days. There
never be any Dore ,sellinG of Rice, Sugar, Atta and ~~ida
in Black Idarket than the so day s,

Next, the Director of ~~riculturc

is on leave but the charsc is handed over to Develop
relent Cor.Elissionc-r insteacl .of, r;iving his subordinate
Joint Director, jus t l~e an' ~~...c~r.;inistrator~ taking
charge of Chief ~nistDr. If they go ~n do~g this way,
there will be Dare dif<iculties. Why could not they .
give charge to their subordinate as an Additional D.~.
QO when D.C. is on loave ?



It is also learnt that a contract,
I or- ~]lying cane crusher W3.S r"iiven to so.neone who
prcvi:lusly had SO~]G Lrrao Ivencnt , in Financial affairs.
~~esidGG, accc-it.tng his nat.e rLa'L for Rs.800/- which can
:)C~ had for Rs.4-cO/- in Co.lcuntta, he was also given
0. sun of TIs. 50,000/- in advance.

j~ain there is an unfair distri
but.Len of ~1,grictUture Crash sehcnc whe re the money
f~r cultivation df land is Given to a pers8n who not
at all cultivated the l~nd. It is also felt that the
ncney spent and the '"rarks done ')y I''Dchanical Sub-Divi
s Lon are quite unc::~:;T)ar8.h18•.illc1, the )rocess of Secre
t.ar-tn t 1a too slow t1;lat many Golden oppo r-tunat.Le shad
be en lost, like in the case of those students who had
been rej ected for bc fng late in H.,g.t- !.o[;riculture
C'urse at dorhat. The SaDG thinG hai~CnGd in Plan Pro~

't e c t Lons Ilydc r-nbad , .

In the Industry Depar-t.nerrt there is
n£8.in an unf'a.l r ue ans being adop.t.e d in regard to the,
distribution of L:.an and t.oc Ls, !~ -icon , just because
he Has a 'peon of sone high 'r-ank Ing Officer, was given
jn-rust.r-tal. M01n.n;: l'hchinc and carpent.ary to~;ls. Next,
rcgar'jing 'j rane-cr-t , I have alroa(:!y said what; Prine
lfird o't.cr- ex-iect us to do with Gove r'ru.ienc Vehicles,
Jut there se sr;s to ~)e no effective authority to look
after t.hoso tjovo rnz-crrt vet.t.cjc a, StYle of thea ,are being
used I'or- c arr-yi.ng sane'. and st onc s •..In(~ one "i:ehiclc"
No.984 was used f'or- ce.r-r-ydnf Rice to La,\mgtlai, there
it waslU1101.clo'.l and used by "tlac Un.l.c.n 58-yin&,: that
it was theirs as the tjove rnnent belon[;s to thc1it Dut,
whcri the vehicle 113,S aksed :C':;r Congress par-t.y , we could
Get no rlGrjJissi'~'n...lnd the> Agriculture ."le~}artrnent Vehicle,
No.636 had often ;J8en used for ca.r-r-yi.ng fodder which
S88:'J,S ,.(1.uite unfair for tho onlookers.

Next, there ses..rs to be so rruch
disappoint~ents in reeard to the distr~Juti0n of HOTIeS

and cont.r-act by P. W.D. wher'e a s sone of t.nen cou.Ld get
t.wo or throe; corrt i-act in the sane S'LiCJt, 801:1e of then
cou.Ld not get S"J. According to SODe Lnf'o r-nat.Lon s I
received our P.W.D. :tinister, personally had interference
in these affairs for sene contro..cts wer-e t:;iven according
to the? direction of our P. 1,1.7). Einist\.:~r•.[.nel nany vic
'had been Given Cont.r-act.s in 'vh l ch only 10% "ienef'Lts was
t.h-f.r-s , but the rest, t;o who:] it 50es ?

negardin~ the activities of P.H.E.
-"<Jart:]cmt, Look s like t.he re is so nuch .i r-regu'Lar-Lt.y
to :J8 seen. The r-eic.l r-Lng bills of furniture and vehicles
c ou.Ld :J8 very hi,'~h- t.oo , .jnd unny of those Cra.sh, Scheme
(I hO~JO bhoy would not -rin.t :lY say±nr; this) had be en
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given to these p.Lace s-Kawl.kul.h, ThingsultHiah, Hual
ngah~un, Tlungvel and Chhin~chhip, where .I~zo Union
!~obers held oajority. Let us now turn to Medical. ~s

far as qy knowledge is concerned, an operation charge
is to be taken while it is 50 percent incrodit is for
the staff. But all these had not been done accordingly.
~illcl the Hospf.t.al, ~':bdicines had been larGely used out
side. Perhaps our l>Iinistry doe s not aare nuch to control
the::n•.i'.Jld a Dellii Farn- who is ready to aupp.Ly certain
riat.e r-La'Ls for Mlzorao st"re, after all the bills lfad
:Jeen -drawn out no SUP1Jly has been received so far. And
cT.Thangdailova who j)ast yestorday joined Fanily Planning
Officer was given ~)osted to, satha as S.'!).H.O. If our
Officers a~e ~ostGcl here anQ there within 2,3 days,
there would not be any progress in their work ...~d
regarding Police recruitncnt, it' is verY disap)oint~

to see sone of them re-arnointed after failing in the
Selection Doard. It is also learnt that in Chhingchhlhp,
the selection of Honeguard was done vithout publicity.
llnd a large slim' of coney was spent by the p r-ev.Loua
Governoont forPublicated Field Structure which had
now been handed to the present Governoent. The remain
ing sun was then used for the construction of one Rest
House and two buildings while the bajance " of Rs.13,000/
was returned to the Governn,ent. But, these structure
Which CQ~t lots of Doney were scattered ~bout here in
l~zawl as.well as in P.W.D. Ccntr9s. It also ap)ears
that the Rehabilitation Loan are give-n to the rich
ones eventhougb it was neant for those )anic-striken
pcop'Le who lost lives and p r'operrt.Les (!urine the dis
turbances. It ev~iclently a-,)'!earec1 that the ~Jrm~)erty

such as pUblic address etc. of Publicity Je~artnent

ha.s been ru'suse d for :Darty purpo se s , Our Honourable
Education. Hinister on his tour to Serchhil1, the Hizo
Union PWJlic Meeting was organised thr~uch this set
which is irregular and violation of the rule of our
l·~nistry•

There is again an intilJidrrtion to
be felt for those "tho are not t ron a ruJ_ing par-ty,
For exa~)le~ Our Honourable Education Minister who on
tuur to "bhawngtlai v~s askod for wator pi)8, by Congress
Village Counct.l , so the Minister Lnf'or-ne d 'then that
the day they convcz-t.e d into ~·ti.zo Union would be the
day when they get water-Pipe. The sane thing happened

. ll...~~(in _.. and Sailao wher-e our l;lnistry is -sad d to
y",(..V'- ttliaVe propagate the possibility of bc.d.nG :1.ern.anent to

. those Congress !·1cnbers of t.ecoo.raa-y-but dwelless, if
they be cone the Hl zc Union.

However, I think it is no of use
being under- a :'1inistry who does not at all follow
Indian COl;stitl;ltion c;>f equality, and who r-espe ct s no
Central d~rectlve pOlnts, and in which 90% have no hope
and trust.

• ••••



PU CH.S,\PR.lWNG,': Mr.Speaker Sir, I think it is high
time for our side to s)eak as we
have now listened enough of speeches

fron variou Me~bGrs, ~ost of which w~re fron our friends,
Oppos LtLon ~r.1bers. Erorn various spec ches I gathered,
the main theme of their novin3 No-Confidence ~btion

SeGDS to be the disatisfaction vf.t.h the Hinistry which
they all felt, and af wh Lch \'1e couLd not deny. Yes, it
is true that no one &Qts full satisfQction in our present
Ministry, not only that, even our ~l1nist8rs thenselves
would not satisfj- in their rUnistry, and I believe
it is not an easy thinG to haV2 ftul satisfaction even
in our Central !1inistry, es)ccially '-lith all these prob
Lees and crisis vrhLch India is now facing. As for r:J)lself,
I think I can to sene extent understand the position
of our 11inist~rs as I have had an ex?ericnce durin~ the
tine of District C01..U1.Cil, -where I was '\flth the he~., of
oy friends, a sort of leader. Perhaps it is a bit diffi
cult to understand the p0sition of our Janisters if we
ourselves have ~o e~~erience. Dut, if we have an ex~e

rience we Hill know how tough it is to deal with country
affairs. we ofeton fail to run the country affairs
acc~rding to our wishes. As it 1s, I, of course do not
b'Larie ::1Y fellow-DeDcbers in their cr-Lt Lsn of the Ministry,
but, I think it is not so riGhtful to tell t.ncm to resign.
"For, 1f we always feel the need of resignation when the
Ministry fails in certain affairs, we wou.Ld never have
a standing ,tlnistry. lulyway, I an gLad that our fellow
-Hc~:1bers of the Opposition ~")arty were not so serious
in their words of resignation. It is true that our standing
lftnistry fails in certain things, but they too oust try
to i~rove as they are asked so often. :~d, it is ~
~)elief that 50:18 og the points which had been pointed
out by our frien::ls, could be ex-.,lainecl. although I am
not. j.nt.onddng to e;ive an expl.anat.Lon of thc!1 all. How-
evc r-, I would Li.k c to sive an exp'Lannt.Lon of certain
~.i':)ints, so that bhc r-c Day b e an unde r-st.anddng , Our
honour-abLe j',leP.lbcr Pu Thantr,hual:la tall~er1 about 90_ of
us not trusting our l1inistry which I he Lf cve , is quite
unaccept.ab'l,e evont.hcugh it is 1Jcyond IJY knowledge as
to lY''\IT he could say in that ",ay. trovcvcr-, the },eOllle
of ylizora~ had an election just one wand half years
back , by which our' )resent ]f:i.nistry cane into existence,
and in which the "".c~eo·_!le have ho-c s and aspiration. So,
it is ouite un')clievcablc to say that ninety percent
of us ndlt trusting our !1inistry just after one and -balf
years election. If the p r-e scut I'-'tinistry is d'Lstti.s sed in
bhe next election, only then the statcnent made by
Pu Thanghua2':1a will be acccp t ab'Le , But for the present
ti::1o, it is quite unbc'L'i.c'veab'Lo to soY that 90% of us
arc; not t.rustdnr our :;.Jresent :1inistry.

• •••



Ofton, ve apeak about the prevail
ing corruptive business of our count ry in which I too
felt a need of doinGoway with certain oorru~tions. Put,
when we lo~k to the world at large? certain,corruptions
would be found everywhere, not that 110 un~~ndful of
corruption'. 'Even in ,':"::lerica wher-e we 0X~;)CCt no corruption
the peop'Le talked nuch' a;y)ut wat,er-Gate '\>Thich I ~el1GVe

is one of the highest f'o rr: of corruption. Like-wise,
w hen '\Ire were un-tor- .'.ssa~cl Gr lVc r nrlent there were so much
corruptions that rGul)y irritated us. In fact, ire were
very disappointed 1ur1n~ th0se days as nothing was done
even,when we s~eak out. on the to~ of that there occured
d'isttirbances and confusions through out our Country)
,duM-ng llI.~ which no p t-ope r- guidance to be had froll the
Gove rnmerrt•.1.8 the disturbances ;asted for quite a pretty
long tine, we now the~ lapse into. the present Govern
norrt where there is lots of p robLeras that cannot be
solved by our leadors alone. It will be a Good thing
not to er)ect l~ch of our new Governnent to function
as the old andfirn Governnent·had done. ~s in is a
new Govern;ent, there will be lots of slivs here and
thore. Si?ecia.l:ty, in regard to those corruptions. which.
>1e have Just Ldstcned•.\ctually, we always find ~t hard
to resist tentations as we are all hunan-beings espe
cially when we are in unfavourable circumstances. i1nd
it is not easy even for our four or five leaders Who
sQated'here, to, wauch over the activities of each and
every officers cS~0cially those who are in a distant
places like VasclUang or Hnahkan , EvcntU3.lly, here
co~es our duty to be alert in the activities of those
officers who are said to be practisinG a corruptive
business. I think our friends Qlposition He:nbers are
quite alert in reGard to this which pleased as very
rruch for I want everyone to be like then and I hope
an actions be taken too to those wronedoers.

But, as it is not possible for
our M.L.~ill and Ministry aldne to see and watch all
the activities of Govern~ent servants, the best thing
would, be to teach the peovle to watch tho wrong-doings
of those workers and Ln.rorn the Itinistry which would
be V0ry helpful for the p ropo r- f'unctionine of our new
and tender GovernQont.

. one thing it was said that the
Ministry- -con suned too nuch petrol, which, in :ny own
way I 8akes De think that they had done so much, as
many of the works cannot be done without using vehicles.
JJlcl, Thinec1~wl Picnic had been J:Jentioned by some of
our friends. well, it could be so, if we are to take
in a wronG-way. :Jut ,the iD;)ortance of Tbingdawl shoUld
~e rG~c~b8red as there is an l~riculture Faro ~here a
cultivation of Rice had bee~ carried out succes4fU1ly.



That is 'I,rhy, our four or five leaders vcrrt down to
encour-age the Farners an.l worker-s not having just a
}icnic. I thou~ht thcy nil they Qid the riGht bhing
when they went ::lown, '-!-8 we all .mov our Lan d iB an
agrilCultural c ount.r-y 'l,ihcre ~1coLjle rros t.Ly clc".:snd upon
agriculture. IPor no -uncr-o'l s coul.r! be c'ot.nt.ned fran
this land • .Just now, our honour-al.Le r.K~]]~O r PU La'Lkunga
said there was not any of ~griculture in our land. Well,
we of cour-se are llica1')G..l)le of saying the tines of Pre
Independence years, ,but how f.:tr India trade p r'og r-c s a on
agriculture since I:-:~depcndencc shouLd be corisf.der-ed too.
It has boon now nore than twenty five years since India
got Endcp endenc e , but, we can see how far we still have
to go for the dauand for rice see-rs to he greater and
greatcr each day. It is also true th2t within ,so Dany
year-s there was not much prorluctions to :)8 found in our
COW1try e spec-lajLy fron our Cul t.Lvat.Lon of rica and other
foodstuffs. Yes, '\,/e ,''':'.ay sa~hGre is no :)rogrcss in
_',z,rm.culture excert a sma'LL distri'Jutions of rice seeds
etc. Jut, it wilJ, be wronr; t.o expe ct, too uuch t ron our
new fftnistry within such a short period of its existence •
.':..s r-ir- llY self, I think they had already done so much
w0rl.;:, a-nd I an very glad to knew that :Jany {)f you had
a h.lth hope on our J:'.finistry as great l"JrOCTCSs on agri
culture wae s e x ie ct.cd within a few Y2J.rs. TIccn.rc1ing
Thine;dmil Fn.r"1,l r,~ally I au very grateful to our Minis
ters to develop in such a Good Far-n vnc re I never ex-icct.
to sec such a goau result •

..!U1other thing, it Has said that there
are .nany contracturs of Gove r-nnerrb se rvant s which ia
acainst the law as WG all know•.:~s it is, it \\rill be
very Lr,jortant' .r-ir us all e spec La.lLy those who kriow to
~oint out to our leaders thinGS W8 do not like, and Co
opo r-at.c '<'lith t.nen in fincline a \,r:'ly out of sto-p:)ing thCF1.
One thine, j'1r.S:)caker~Sir, I would be very Glad if you
:.:;iV8 :Je S0l:18 no re mmrte s as I 2,)"] rer:Ucstel~ by five H3171bers
who sit here bc s Lde De to stand up on behalf of then.
It evLdorrt.Ly appcurc d 't.hnt; uru-y of us nrc rruch against
the Llen of havinr: outsiders (Non-li-;.zos spe c i.ajLy Who
nr-c fro:~1 other p Lac e s ) for "'1izor<J.;] cove rnocn t servants.
It IF~s been published in nany pnpe r-s too. To SQ::Je extent,
it nic;ht be better to euc)J.oy our own lazlJ Officcrs in
certain works, that is, if they nrc rualified. Dut,when
we QeG]ly consi~Gr, to have only Inzo Officers night not
1J8 the ~)est thine for our Lnnd 2.8 it is a new and under
(l_~,rcl:\J'T;nt cOW1t:::']. Ina 2.8 an efficiency could be differed
f r-on pe r-scn to person a.Lbhou.jh they have snne qualifica
t.t'on , so in away, it could be better for our Country to
havo an oxp e r-Lerice d '..ro r'ko r-s who have alreacly had an
ex-ic rdoncas soncvhor-c else. .is it is, I think we are not
to ~o stroDr,ly ngninst those non-MizQs Govermlent servants
s Ince they nrc not to stay )cr::mnently. ~".J1c1 for our



leaders, if non-Hizos are enp.Loy.ed in a s1:1all job where
local people coul.d be emp Loyed, that viII be wrnng too.

:Jld one,' important thing mentioned
by Pu gajavma was a way of attaining Peace and Prosperity
for our Country. Yes, it is very ir'1l10rtant especially
as we' are now in a critical period where there is so
nuch lawle'Ss eleoent s within the Country. Our life could
be very com~licated too as it is qUite easy to. annoy
bot.h sides of our- Gove r'nnerrt s , Often, I want to give
an advice to our leaders for the attainment of Pea~e

and Prosperity, but could not think any better way
except having a peace-tilis between our two Govem
Dents which never cones out always unsuccessful. Frankly
speaking, no one seeDS to care DUch of helping our
Country leaders in suppresing all these lawless elements
p ractdsed by sorne , Derhaps that include Police Force
and Security Forces: If, all of us do not Give our whole
heart and soUl in suppresing all these clencnts, there
might be more loss of lives

i
so let us try to our best

for stopping all these evei s things by informing the
difficulties and'proble~s of people to~our leaders and
reouest theD to safeguard the lives and )roperties of
the Mizoram SUbjects. If we only criticize and do npt
have a determination of co-operating them, the poor ,
~eo~lc, the civilians Would be again the one who suffer.

1\nether charge ag a.irt s t the 11inistry
was their relationship with various department heads,
because of which they ~Gr€ asked to resiGn, and of which
in my opinion could not be the best thing. one thing
I reDGQbcrod, it so happened onCe in Serkawn, that one
Missionary Pu naper\! was charged by his young big boy
for not being brave enough to over-power Pi Zirtiri
who as a girls leadcrt was regarded as heing"Dore daring
in handling certain at"fairs. But, PU Ra)cra told, tPCQ
his intention of not ove r-spove r-Lng her. So, the sane
case should be with our }unisters in thoir dealin~ with
De;art~ent Heads. ~s a Dattcr of fact, there should be
Dare closer tie between bncnseIvc s ,to work together for;;t;
tho better developocnt of our country, For, it is our
de~art~ent heads who in away, know better.

It was also said thQt the rehabili
tation of those r-et.urneos is not prollcrly taking-care.
~y our Government. Yes, it is true that they are ,to be
reha-:Jil-itated in sonevay , :lut when We think the position
of our country leadsrs, it would not be easy to find a
betner way of rehabilitatinG tihcm, SuvposiJilg sorne of bhem
are ~iven a j~) in which they are not qualified, what
will be the reaction ? AS .1 have read in a paper Dare
other returnees would cone forward expecting to get the



s a-io as ot.hcr Got • .And if it happcn s this "'ay, it
w":ulc1 not be ?ossi;)lu to p r'ov Lclc each and ovar-y
ro t.urnce ,"ith joT), Lut, if they aro fit an:', qualified
they rmsb be given ner-o consideration than others.
As tho rehabilitation of our ro~urnccs is one of our
great -irooj.cns , a way of so'lving it shou'Lcl DC considcrc;u.
]J1(L L)r this, I think, the Sc s't \'lay could be to give
'tnon work to do in Ru;);Jer Plantation, for vc now know
that our Country is good for RU:)lJcr Plantation. Not only
t.bca , ~)ut others non-o-o turnc c s shoul(~1 be sont there
teo, LJr our G,:)vol~n;]Cnt is ~ll2.Dning to carry noTe
~)lantation, which would bo no re beneficial for us all,
instead of' waiting for a j o' ) that cannot be had right
a-way.

Next, the ltinistr,y had been criti-
c i.zcd for !Jcin:'~ -rar-t La'L in t"tuir dealing with various
-':'Go~-Jle who arc fran d.Lf'f'e r-crrt :CJOlitic2.'l )arty. Woll,
it IJisht be trruc to soric extent, .nrt as an appo.irrt ed
HizQ Union M:3:71~JC;rs for certain J.uaclers or certain j O~)S
had boon ment.t.onc.j , I thought the r-c sb 1,>v~rc all Congress
}inl:Jcrs. If it is so, it Looks like that the Congress
arc fa.voured t.ban the l{Lzo UnLon 1-1:;;;-;b.::rs, which riake s
-ic bcLLeve that our l1inistry l)ractiscs justice to us
all. For exn-r-Lo , when ncre than two hunrlr-cd po r sons
harl 1)cen a~Y;)ointell for PriJ:rry TC"lchcrs, there, I too,
like ot.hor-s if they are not 't.o 11i(le, r-ccc-r-enrtcd 42
)crsons fro'] ny Con s t.Lt.ucncy among wh-ich only two had
~YJcn chosen. As it is, our Hinistry 802:·,lS to 1)8 Quite
inpo..rtial even though it was c r-i.t.LcLzc:', for :Jeing rartial.
itrHl for the 3.l'Pointuent thJr:: is no ''istinction bc t.weon
Union and Cong re ss , and if t!10rC is nny , it wo'uLd not
be right too. I t.h.Lnk it is the UnLcn i·JCn~.::crs who are
Dare (lisa~)~)ointed. As I c'lul(~ c.o nnthir~~ [wself, no
one caves to CODe to ac , so ny hr-u so is nov not crowded
anyocr-o , I t.ner-c rore warrt you all to ](}'lO'J how des-;Iair
the 11izo Union arc, o sic c La'LLy when t.noy r-oo that they
are not g Iven any S~)C c.ia'L, considcration cvovt.nou-ji
the Union is a Huling Part y , .'..ctJu.2.lly bh.n-c vas no tnang
of all these t811:S of par-Lj.aj.j t.y nf rtwour-tt Lsu ce ror-c ,
;)ut fro'] the 13.tcr lJeri()(~ of .,Astrict COW1cil, a party
foolinG rese high in the uinds of thu DcoJlc, each
one be'l i.evlng to be Given cor-e f'lVOUT if his party w.l.n s ,
Ls it is the case, I think HU cannot po s s i.b'Ly b'Lario our
Hini.stry •

Well, Hr.31ycakGr Sir, I had been
siven qui to a pretty Ion,,'; tine for speech for which I
a~ very thankful) so in ny conclusion I woulu like to
request everyone of us to work, tOGethor, co-operating
the Ministry an(!. (0 ove ryt.h in-; t.og et.he r for the b3ttar'
devcLo-incnf of our Country, instead of just critieizing
it.

Thank you.



SPEilKBR :
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Well, now the tine is, uj,), so what
arc we going to do ? Do you agree
to continue ?

.

PU S.!'.DEW.lN :

I~.SDGaker Sir, I t~ouG~t this
Monday is re3el~Gd only for us,
the Opposition party. Once, in

the ye§r 1963, NOTConfinonce ~tion was'noved by
'OP?osition Party continollsly ~Qthout answering from
the Ruling ·Party except the Prine HLnistcr, alone
whh gives ..• :;rtain explanation here and there. So, I
thought we were t o be lil(e that, but pu Ra"mga used up
most of the time. As it is, I think we better discuss
together as how to we arc to GO whether the Chief
l~nister alone is to speak or other Minister too are
to b~Given time.

As a natter of fact, the reason
why we :::Joved No-Confidence 11otion is to show our
clisappoinklcnts in the i¥"Qffiency of our Hinistry and
we better discuss our way of voting too.

$PE:J<ER : . J.'.J3 the clay is not -tlvt.rtect, there
is no h2rd and fast rule for
stopping Q nerabez- of Ruling Party

fro~ speaking u~. So, you arc wrong in clividing the
day, 'but if th2re is any one fron Oppc sition Party' to
speak up, I will Give you litt13 noro tiDe, eventhiugh
fwur nemebrs had already St00~ ~) frQQ that side. ~myone?

1'11'.8::182.1:01' 3ir, Hamaf-a Mizor<J.n
Um':m T3rritcJI'Y ~,;rk~:".r, General
]~c1:Jinistrnticm bc.rir.:c har-ek }.uzora::l

zantau ke.Lf.a thik dansc ut.char- naa kart[!, ho , Kiu ki
jo~ MizorarJ Unien Territory bandLa tha ushonc t ne 18
crares hamara C0ntral GOvo~1D2nt cia that ~ur North
Eastern CouncLl , !','bghalaya, Shl2.1one, r-asbanse 10 for
cr-rr-e s cdeveLoprterrt [lila hc , AY borea DC 1973 General
Addriistrat18n run kame kelie. 25 c rore s 61 Lakh s
haQara Mizora~ Union Territory :dnority territory he.
U Dinority sawrkar wide District Ch~k~a District, Mara
District, ,Chakoa, pcwt , r1J.ra ::linority g r'oup kelie.
~\izawl se Lun;lei rest house bana na zuruli hai. A
bhitak kush. k3.T] na hi he. :Mal:.1ara Hinority Mizoran sorkar-,
rJinority group kclia kush nai jmr-ba t.ha , Eiselia hamar-a
ju central Gove rnmerrt hamar-a C',one;ress· so rkar- pi Indira
Gandhi, Home ;lffairs Depar-tnerrt tarap ee Mizoram dve'Lop
karna kc li~. Lakh lakh, crore, crore ~ia deta hai.
Ushko lJari De General :1 - --inistration keli' Dinority
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group adtri. keli(~. Kush k ari o.;)hi tall: nc t. hun harck
;)8IJart::Jent ne , I an l)artianl,rly re-Llr;:.;scnt1ni~ froo
C> ng t.c nunocr- it Con s t.Lt.uort cy • .'~1-)}11. S6 ~;8rcent illote
rate ;)ut though ~,C'J -r-a- its ,'1 uhule e~l,c:;, one of the
r.nst Lt.ter-ot> territory of InCi'L. Dut. c'J"cry sorry
littlo is .Ione so f'ar- I sW;:::;cst for in -u.L illetn.rary
in the f1TJa. 1]iso lie e ducc.t.Lon ninety t.hcusant r),,~-,!ula

t.Lon constituency nc hack h".re~{ crou'_';ing centre 1,.P.
School nahi ho , DQ'I}L"1 ho P~}nf, he crJ.o.lc']3. he Tri-;!uri he
;1okh he l1i.::o he l:>.kh2.I' ho P8,',d he. 7Llth in GroUIJing
centre abhi t.ak 'hcr-ek L.?Schr):;l '18. ;~1D. Pub'LLc
Lukkc apna tnt.cro s t siknel:ct Lf.a L.P.8811881 'reacher
aP:lointuent r'ia hc , Uahka nost of L.P.Scho()'1.. [LrG

c10sLY1G down Lfke door- f'Lnan o.i.a.L facilities. Education
sikha b ar-L no :lC:T3. Constitncncy QC ajon. the ~3angla-

de sh bor-de r ...urr -tnt.cr-Lor- ~)8..rt of i,tLz0rar:! a:Jhi tak
skul ka bar-a, rio c-tucat t.on lee ka ~)arJiJ. 118 a bna j aruri
sik.hna kel.i.e kush fJ.irla nah], hal ,

I.ur _~.griculture Dcurvr-tcncrrt ka l)3.ri
::12 et.na hnznr- nazar but suita;.~le \oJir_~8 cultivation Land
he etna vecota',J18, fruits, cabin, t.onat.oc s , potato
bana ni kcli<l ct.na jakn achha helL T)ora)ansuri,Doro
cho r-Lna , Kelal,ani, I'uf.chawng , ,suDsuih lui, Cha....rng t;e
lui, Chengkawl lui. Nurjb ar' one Udal chho ra , DOraiJansuri,
!1c~':':l lui udhar [18 hazar hazar' acre ;~1C f'Lct land• .Ju
narrrra jantako in future IJcy.:1anent s ott.Lo heni kelia.
:,r~riculture tory) so ahh.i.t.al: ck sin~:lc ~:CGriculturo

de iar-t.nent t.or-c-. S8 a1)hi-a;Jhital: ek sinr;lc agriculturc
dODonstrat,r)r kob L chho r-L nai ,'ia uda r ne , Ei bahut
::')SW1S ka boat; h2ci. Bi bahut, t:llcli:) 1<:8. b hat; haL, Kata
kc.Lf.e ha:-lllra sor-kcr- k La kar-t c he. ::..ur oc tt.o , educ at.Lon
rt'~:_1inistr0-tL'D kc '~'Qr:L ]0 "ia.LLe '18 ~)cc.tc:.j" de (~ia. Hanar-a
Chak. ~a b ha l.Luk -tl z or-rrt no 37 t.hmsnnd :jothe bha , Though
IV:l:ll1ra citizen to l'::tzora:'l citizen of Inclia. Hariar-a
t cnr- b o Lt.ha he hamr-a ""cI':J2.l1cnt settler he eishc lie
:uz'Jra:] 'I'or r-i.t.o r'y bonrl.La ho , HLz(w2..':.1 .vr-cvLnce in the
s-c-rt.a ho q'La he. Ei.ahc lie hcr-18.TS- 12 ]~."8•.'Jch:)ol he
T'.lij,)uilJari, T-:Iaryn8. GrouLJinc; Centre :')cJa{;iri, St.r-c-.
-mn sur-L, Cha';mr;tc, Vascit1?_n~;, Cara~~:l, har-ck H.8.:.
8c11,,1)1 ne Cha1c~1~1 :-Jcm",:a1i ;01c,'1ilun U. ;~.Sch~l)l ::10 ok ck
-aLzQ TC'lch8r bc sna h0. Kiu 1:i Chnkrta Lnrka Inrki Ldar
118 <c r-tenont. se tt.Le r- he e irhc J.ic hariara 111.z0 ~-'ro

vanct.nt Lang uar;c St2t8 j ar-ur- _siJd:.n kar-nn he .....bhitak
Jliizo Teacher iJTOVil:1C nc t kia h'li. :1eito ',J3.hut do;]and
lda he. Lbi a(no.·~i.-ri tIe ctna 52,1tnk ~)oitha hanara
;Jc;:l3..giri J.llizo bailulc, (lei t,ahut sO:Jlcut vai.£avmc bata
tel he Dencali );,). JIinc1.i no joishe lie :]8.i I an vcry
~:urry, I cannot c1. a.rly unrlerstcm:l l)ut I cannot speak:
:.1io 3.) suas h:arto hold nii c::mcration 1:81io. ChakDa
bai1uk kclie. Harek G-r:Ju"'d.nc:: C"ntre II.E. School kelie
th:';ra 1'1. T;;. 8ch~')1 l)r-:Jvinciali S uc'J'l3.r ;.:0 <2'.:ucation se,
de~ Z'lrtnont se kutch nai rl.i;. I:~a;~1ara Central Governncnt
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etna rupia administration 'k3 bari ne cl.e cda. School
La bare rae, education -ka ')f.wi De, lXJ stal depar-t.nent;
ke ka bari ne abhi dekhf.a :mrana Gov::;rrrJent jamana
De hanara t.usnaf ::>istrict bha , Scrip tinto ~~zawl,

Lunglei, Derrag Lr-L," Deoagiri De etnn boros Lak, hamar-a
Assan sorkar under De the. Abhitak kutchnai hua he
develop aur abhi Ulzoram Union Territory bankaia he.
Abh1tak Telegrahp Office nai he.J~hi ctna jarur hamara
Mizoran sawrkar officGr luk: urlha.r ne bo Lbha the. Dnno
ne hamar-a emor'g ency bar-a ne telegran be sna nat, .sakt.a,
Bahut khatrak ka bhat had, at bahut taklip ka bhat haf, ,
Hamar- 35 'thQuianc1 surrounding' the DomagLr-L !.rea. Janta
kelic S.D.a,posting" hona he, creat~ hona he Bhitak
nai he, l~r harek t·inu District Council Headqua+ter
me jurur apko S.D.C. posting karna hc , , D.\,FJi kutch
phai he. Obeni sanGka bahar ~e kutch nai ho,Denagiri,
Parva, Kharba 56 rn.Lo s distance. Deriagdr'L :ell" cachar
Dorder Karimganj road Tuipu1bar1 nearest z"mpui hill.
One hundred mi.Le s r'!istant EizakabhiatL oi road bhf
bana naf, he. Janta huaa bhi ebna takllJ< rri.Lta he dekhi
Mizoram ne hanara oofoso1 ka 8ari ne etna long journey
karle kar-be kaz-t.e ckdom sorir till forto he. !illr uonar
ne J'.ti.zoraD ko etna j ant.a he harrar-a bhai he hamara
practically hill politic karta he janta culi prison
karla he. Hanara bari me kutch hEd he jantaculi k1a
kur-ta , Hanluk tapla T.l0 Mizorao Union Territory, apluk
sawrkar- no j etna ccrrt ral. Governnent. Yea bahar- me devc
Lop nerrt k a rna ke lie hamar-a Hizera;) Interior Govern
[lent" Chatrphad., sangau, sat.ha Lnt.e r-Loz- j)art ;:10 jetna
hanrrra Mizoran I:ruluk ~J.C j ant.a ko bhailu baithe bhe ,
Unne kolie develoJuent kama he. Etna crare crore
rupia jiske rupia to bari~ at~i kelie n~h1 he. Jani
udbar kclie nai ho. f»XK Shusti kclio nai he. Ei
rupia Central G·~vern[l(~nt eli§, he. Thik clan so achha
se noj bhut kar-ko kar-e ke Mizaran Union Torritory
deveLop uent, Loro , Plantation lora abhi hria harek
dukia aelai unko lio.

/.griclllture Loan de deu , achha
50 su)ply karo. Iclha~~e High School nahi he. Idharne
Hi@lh school banau, ChaW118te, Chakf.la, ]\r.:~J ccnbfne
EngI Lsh ltJc1iu'J High School. ~'~:)hitak p rovf.nc La'Lf.sed
na1 hua he. Unne hazar- popuf,ation ka baz-L ne , Inse
etna takli:J ka ~)at k i.a naL, Etha takli~) lea bhat; aur
k Larhua hona he. Iii::.:; r am Bawr'ka r' ~·:..clr.:lin:l.stration harek
departnerrt no interior ~Jart J1izoran ue ku't ch karn nai
hua. scrip J~zawl, Scrchhi~, Kolas~J, joa kari me aur
bon g ade he. JUj all:a ne deve'Loment, holcln he. Uj aka De
801,) kur rupia ekdori khar-cha hota haf., HnlJ<lra interior
part of I~zorao ~e_~utdh nai hato. Ei shelie central
Goverm:lGnt h~l.fJara'Con[Sress Sorkar our r'up La dena modat
haf., Joisa Nag a.Land, ;:18 data hai ~'1anipur, L1/phal,
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zz-unachaj, , 113p,-hlaya, TriIJurn rtt.n t.o no j o l aa Lakh Lakh
c r-or-o c rorc r-upLa dc t.a hai Ccmtral Gove rn.rcn t , Hamar-a
Congre s s tfl.n.l st.e r b on j a Lka in future b01121 be. J'arur
hong e usboned me hamara 70 crare rupia nnnar-a
Pi Indira Gandhi )i<:1' knr-kc , Thik kan so, nanara
ndtrtnd s t.r-at.Lon cha'l ana ko lie chancha r-ochhc kama
k..::lio. Dek bha't kar-eng e ,

SPE1~ER : }.J1YOllC else fI''.)!] t hc O:,)}osition
siele ?

PU H.K.CH..i.KH..-.. : Mr. Speaker 8ir, I an here to speak
cbout rlcdical. It hQS been already
one and half year since we got

Union Territory, but so f'n.r no i:-:liJrove:JCmt on l'1edical
sic~e. ReGarcling ~'iericulture, He cannot -iafnt.afn -n-cpe r-Ly
our land. Let the Hinister level he Lp the poor. people
so that they can cultivate the land. Dcvelo~nent of
r1:.., ran is dependant on ..'>gricult.ur-e , Corrnmt.oatdon
be tween DGlJasiri (only 20 Diles -Llst.ance ) is a.l.so very
b ad , ThGY cannot run uJ.-'to the ~Jora:Dansuri 21 so. jJlrl.
Er.dusl.r'y also, "IC arc; not c;etting Lnc'uct.r-Ia'l loan and
/.griculturc Lr'an. .ind 'two ';_::J])ers also setiC b cf'or-c no
that in rosard to Tclogran, Po st.a'I f"'will.ties at present.
If anyicdy want 'to send Tel':;c;r8xl he noc.ts to Co to
Dcmag Lr-L on foot. So even in cno rg oncv ',00,10 cannot
scnd tclGf,r;JP. In rc[~arc1 to El~'"J.c2ti'Jn, we are also
Chakria , I',uzo and Tri~·jur2. WG arc, in sOL:3.r:lte private
schooj, , ;'·EcliuD High Schoo.L, Dc.aag Lr-L, In the last tine
also I sujjc st.cd to take UIJ .lrme dLat.eLy Enc;lish Hodiu!1
~Ii:r,h School at p r'c s enb not yet ;Jrovineialiscd. HizQ
Union Governrwnt is not p ay.Lng attention for our up
liftLlont, we arc jtlnor-Lt.y , \1c cnnno t [~ct any facility
f'r-on the Hi.zo UnLm Govc r-nrcnt., If we C2.n C,:ct Congress
Oc-vern-ier.t then He can r,ict lot of facility:

Now, it's alrcactr ~:20, so shall
stop here to begLn a.raLn t.orao r-row
at 11 . .• },i.

( N.C.:I':JDIquE )
so c ro cary ,

>ti.zora'] L -Ls.l.ntdve l:..ssen;)ly •

hvlc/
13/12/74.
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